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• GAR EXPERIMENT STATlON, t 
KEN:>.'"ER, LA., Jannary, lllM. S 
Major T. J. Bir(l, Commiee loner of Airriculture, Baton Rouge, La.: 
Dear Sil'-Herewith I hand you for publishing .Bulletin No. 20, cneriDg 
" Field Exp mnents" for ' in Sugar Cane made on this Station. 
WM. 'C. TUBBS, Direote.r. 
I 
FIELD EXP.ERIMENTS. 
'rhe exp rim nts of th past year were m::i,in l_y a continmitiou 
of th work of previous year'. Sever al experim nt involving 
qu stion heretofore sati factori ly answered have be n eli minated, 
whil new one , witb original qu stions have been inaugurat cl. 
'£1Je ·xp rim nt have been of four kinds, viz: 
1. G- rrni11ation question . 
2. ] by iological f]Ue t iom1. 
3. ari ti s b Ii adapt d to J.;oui iaua. 
4. Manurial r qirement . . 
GERMIN.A.'.l'ION QUE '.l'IONS. 
B.r r £ r n e to Bull tin No. 14-, page 1 et sequcntcs, the qu s-
' part of tb stalk be t £ r seed" is propounded Ainu 
di. cu R d, and the r su its giYen of a series of experiments to 
test this qu tion. For tw year these exp rim ut have be n 
Ulu.de ns plant cane." Thi year it wa d termined to fo llow 
the plant into "stubbl " <\.lld to e the results iu. th latt r. 
Ace r li11gly the · xp ' rim nt ·oeg·un in '87, have been contiuu d 
a tubbl , in ' . Th following· from Bull tin No. 14 descr.ibes 
th m: 
'ro det rmiu thi, que tion, th following exp rim nts were 
in titnt d with <L vi '"of continuing th m through a seri of 
years i11 rder to eliminat a far a pos ible all the modifying 
fa tor , in id nt to on y ar xp rim nt. Gr at pains were 
k n to elect h • !thy stalk of uniform l ngth. Th were 
cut up into hort piec s beginning with th0 gr n immature top. 
T w es w re I ft upon a 1.J cutting and each stalk was selected • 
o a to in~ I ven utting . S v nty.fi.ve of th s cutting 
containing rno ye were d voted to ea h exp riment. 
' b lan<l wa in excell nt ord r, having had a large crop of -
p a in turn din early in tb fall with a four-horse plow. The 
cutting w r • carefully depo it d in each row and cover d by a 
h . Th fol'lowing ar tbe experiments: 
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PLAT 0-GERMINATION QUE TION 
Experiment, No. 1-75 white immatt1re joints of two e\'e · a·ch . 
II 
" 2-75 ,joints u"xt to No. 1, partially whito, two eye~ eaeb. 
" 
.. 3-75 " " " 2, full red " " .. 
" " 4-75 " 
,, 





" " " 4, " " 
.. 
" 
" " 6 - 75 " " 5, " " " " 
" 7- 75 r " " G, " " " " 
" " 8-75 " " 7, 
II 





" " 10-75 II " II 9, II " " 
" 11-75 II bn Lt 1 I wo ey»s eoch. 
'rbes, experimeuts were planted Febnl< ry o, ] '87 arnl occn, . 
. sional observations were made and tb talk upon each row 
carefully counted until suckering b gan. At the h11rv at in '87, 
the stalks ou ead1 row wer counte<l a.ml w ighetl-tbe jnice 
extract cl and c::trefully analyzed. 
The tubule in spri11g· of '8 wa offbarre<l, lug with stubble 
digger a.nd th dirt r turn d. Tl1 ub qu u cultivat ion was 
\\-ith cultivator antl plow. o marmr wa u ed ithH year. 
Below are given· table of r snit for both year . 
Table No.1 contain the numb r of talk up at each ob erva· 
tion, the numb r harve tetl with weight , the average weight of 
acb stalk, the yield atld numb r of talks per acr for ' 7. 
Table o. ;J giv tlie clrnmical analy of th juices, with 
. 'purity coeffici nt,' "gluco ratio~ and availabl ugar per 




PLAT 0-GERMINATION QUESTIONS. 
P lanting different ]i ,nis of t11e. Sta'1ks of cane, February 9th, 1887. 
Numher of stalks from 150 ey~s planted, i, <ll 
.. ~ counted. () .; 
"' 
... 6 Part of the stalk .. <ll 
.,.: lo ,.., ,.. ::n1:1 ~M w~rt Average Cl> .... « planted. Cl - .... .... "' 0 ..., +' .. . weight ., • .Cl A .Cl .d .Cl < p. > ~ .J:J () () 0 () () .. c: ~tnlks. of each . 0 p. Cl> ~ :s ~ :s Sil _az 0 ... ;:;i ~ z 
- ---- - -----
1 Uj.!per white joints 5 24 24 24 26 34 97 l!47 lbs. 2.54 1bs. 18. 14 14.~ 7 
2 Ne"xt to " " 1239 41 4.1 45 4ii 140 407 " 2.91 " 32.06 21.050 3 " " No 2 10 45 48 54 63 69 165 4 5 " 2.!)4 " 38 .1 8 25.987 4 
" " " 
3 427 34 :39 ,j5 51 t 52 428 " 2.82 " 33.75 23.940 5 " " .. 4 1 27 36 45 51 53 154. 442 " 2.87 " 34.80 24.265 6 " •• " 5 1 25 35 43 52 58 149 426 " 2. 86 Ir 33 .56 2:i.467 7 
" " " 
6 0 19 20 25 33 40 147 400 " 2. 72 " 31.48 23.159 8 
" " 
,, 7 013 18 23 27 32 133 320 " 2.41 " 25.24 20.94.7 9 
" " " 8 119 23 28 34 39 130 34.0 " 2. 61 " 26.82 20 .552 10 
" 
,, .. 9 012 14 20 26 36 97 214 " 2.21 " 16 .1"8 l5 .27li ll Butts", ... . ... .... 01115 20 41 41 7:3 160 " -t. 19 " 12 .62 11 .520 
--
" Thi row was rionsly injnrecl in tl111 Summer by proxiniit.y tun, fig t ree. 
TABLE 2. 
PLAT 0 -FIELD Al.\TD GAR HOUSE .RESULT', No . 3. 
; 
~r ANALYSF.R • . s Lba . available ., 
...; en gar upon 70 
« .; 0 0 .. Number an<l kind of .5 ~ p. o. extraction . ... 0 ~ v c:.>.~ . .. ., 0 ~= .; () Cl> E xp riltrnn tR. i:i.-
"' 
,,, ~·IS <ll Per Per 
"' i::i 
0 
-·- 0 0 0 
.. "° "' ~ .. () ·-Cl> () 
-·- :-a:i .... 0 ., c .. 0 ., c <ll ton. ;.< 0 a c a acl'e. A .... (/) p... 
--
----------------l Upper whit'(~ joint.fl 1 .14 7.4 13.:H 10.:J 1.24 77.38 12.04 118 2141 
2 Next to " " 32.06 7. 14.0l 11.2 Ul5 79.94 12.05 128 4104 
3 " " No. 2 .... 38.1 7.6 13.71 10.3 1. 28 75.12 12.42 117 4467 
r 
4 " " " 33.75 7.3 rn.21 10.0 1.60 75.70 lfi . U9 33'11. 5 " " 




" 5 .. .. 33.56 7.8 14 .01 10.9 1.36 77 . 0 12.38 124 4161 7 " " " 6 .... 31.4 7.3 13.11 10.5 1.28 75.63 12.19 120 3777 8 
" " " 
7 .... 25.24 7. 14.01 1 .6 l. :JI) 81. 36 12 .73 120 3029 
9 
" " " 26.82 14.41 10.5 1. 35 72.86 12.85 119 3192 10 
" " " 
9 .... 16.88 7.9 14.31 11 .5 l. 35 81. 3fi 11 .1a 133 224f.> 
11 Butte • . ........... 12.62 8.4 15.0112.0 1.21 79.94 10 .0 1't3 1805 
• Inja l'ed lly shad 
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.TABLE 3. 
PLAT 0-FIELD RESULTS-STUBBLE CANE-Nov. 14, 1888. 
~] I ""'Jj G)... f ~ ¢) 
' .~ ~ ~i CC>o • ~ ~ ~ ~ Pint of the stalk plan tecl. 0 t ib"" e ~ '5 ~ 's : , --------------~~ I ; __ ~·~i ~ ~~ 
1 Upper white joints .... ............ . 
2 Next to " " ~ .... . ......... .. 
3 '' No. 2 . ..... . ............ . . . 
4 '' No. ~~ ... .. .. . .......... ... . 
5 " No. 4 .........•..•..•..... . 
'6 '' No. 5 ... . ........... .... .. . 
7 11 No. 6 ......... ............ . 
8 '' No. 7 ." .. .. .. .............. . 
9 " No. . ......... . ........ .. . 
10 '' No. 9 ........... .. . . ...... . 
11 Batts* .............. . . . .... ... .... . 
76 1 136 !tis. l. 79 !tis. 
119 206 " l. 73 " 
133 257 " 1.89 " 
127 I 2'~ " 1."70 " 
130 ! 244 " l. 8 " 
142 238 II l, 63 " 
124. 220 " 1. 77 " 
132 I 256 <I l.94 " 
104 192 " l. " 
89 j 146 " 1.64 " 
53 7;. " 1.42 " 
"A fig troe near this.row injured yiel<l. 
TABLE 4. 
10 . 71 11970 
16.22 17742 
19 . 72 20947 
17.79 20002 
19 .21 20475 
1 . 74 22305 
17 .3::! 19536 
20.i6 20790 
15 .12 16:180 
ll.49 14017 
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PLAT -l!~IELU ULT TUBBLE), 





" " " 
" " " 
" 
,,
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
" " 
Injured by shad . 





ll!s. available sugar 













In 18 7, tbe following facts ~vere note€1.: 
1. The upper joiuts germiuate<l much more rapidly than 
the lower ones. 
~. That many sprouts from the green, white, immature top 
died dming an ext uded droutb iu March and April. 
3. That th upp r matured joint wer fully th equal if no 
th snperior to th low r j iuts, for se d. ' 
Jn Hs 8, baniug tlJC wbol joints, tbe upv r part of th cane 
gave sli ghtly b tter re~ult i11 Htaml, iu t-0nnn.ge, and in sugar~ , 
couftnuiug the results of the pr1 vious y ars. It is therefore 
again as ert tl, t li at coul1l n, prnctical way be e tablisbed for ' 
utilizing a se ti the upper third of itll th can , aud grinding 
the r mllind 'r, au imme11 gai11 woultl y arly accrue to our 
imlus tl'y. Oan11o t some gen rou plant r cl vis a way for the 
c 11 0111il:a l solution of this 1111 . tion 
HOW :UA.NY STALKS OF OANJ<~ '1'0 PLAN1' ~ - WHICH IS THE 
BES1' FOR SEED, PLAN'r OR ST nBLR OANE? 
The e que tions, b gun iu - p riw ntal form, iu 1887, with 
plaut cn-ne, havt;i b e11 follow d int "stubble. ' 
The following, tllk •11 from Bull t in No. 14, pages Cl et ·WH°f.> 
full y d cribe the xp riment of the first year, wjtb ro ults: 
What numb r of talks of cane shall w plant to l'cure 
th b tr ults 
This que tion is variou ly answ red in pmctic ; 011e to four 
stiilk . If w plant iu vewfoot rows (t1, usual wirltb) a11d ns 
can liv t > t long, w ighing tw 1 lllld one lrnlf ponnd s acb, th r 
wm b r"quir d t plaut an :tcre, on s talk and a good lap, abont 
two ton of can,; two aud n. lap four ton ; thr and a. Jn.p, six 
tons; }\lid four a.utl a l:tp, eight ton . ,,a11 was worth iu Louisi· 
ana, during tb pa n ·on, from 3 to ~ per ton. If, therefore, 
it can b bown tba one . tnlk n11d a lnp, or ve11 two and a. 
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lap, fumisb an n,l>trndauce of seed, it i a s rious Joss of money 
to plant three and four. 
v\Tbetber it is best to use plant <H' stubble cane for seed was 
combi11ecl with the above, so a to make the experiments answoc 
both questiomi simultaneo usly. ccordingly a plat of ground ' 
one acr deep was la,id off for the xp riment , and divided per-
})enflicul:w to it depths into two qual p rts: The front was 
planted wtth first-year stubble, a11d tbe rear with plant cane, 
thus duplicating nach one of the questions with both kinds of 
seed. 
111 lib same pla.t w re al o tl'i ,d a f' w experiment confirm-
atory of tbo e aJrC''auy descri b d, viz.: hat· part of th c~ne is 
best for seed t TOOd can s w re el cted au cl cut: Fir t-into 
I 
two equal parts, the top· plautecl in on exp rim nt, and the 
butts in the uext; an l secontl-into tbre qual ptwts, th tops 
given to one experim nt, the middles to a.uoth r, and tbe butts 
to a third~ 
The1· being 0 Touud euongh l ft in thi plat for another 
. experimeht, tl1e following· was tri .11, duplicated alike with plant 
aml stubble e d: n laked Jim , at tb rat of three tons per 
acre, was spread evenly over the top of th row, after th cane 
was planted and covered, to s e if the heat g nerated by the 
11Mural slaking of th lim wonlcl not induc early germination, 
and ultimat ly to test th va,Juo of larg n.pplication of lime to 
our soils. 
'l'b following are tb 'xperiments in full: 
' No. 1. On e can with a lap, cut in the row. 
o. :3. Two cau s with a hip, ·'i'it in the row. 
No. 3. Tbr e can with a lap, cu in the row. 
o. 4. Four au with. a lap, cut rn the row. 
No. 5. On ca 111•, uo lap nncnt. 
o. u. pp r . balv of ·aue two and a lap . 
..: o. 7. ]_.ow r bnlve of ·an s two nnd a lap. 
~ o. , . pper third8 f aue,, two aud al. p . 
... o. !), fiddle third f ·au , tw and a lap . 
... o. · 10. JJ w r thil'd of cau , two a,nd a lap. 
~o. 11. ~lak d hrn , thr ton per acre. 
I 
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These experiments were planted, February ·10, and the young 
plants carefully counted twice before suckering began. .A.t har-
vest, each experiment was weighed, stalks counted, juice sepa-
rately extracted and car fully analyzed. Table 5 and 6 give the 
results for 1887 and No. 7 for 1888. 
TABLE 5. 
PLA'r 0 - GERMINA.TION QUE TIONS, GATHERED NOVEMBER 4. U:l87. 
March 13 May 25. November 4. 
o. of Pinnt. - tnbble. 
Number and kind of Ex- pron ts. ,.z) ~.;, -
-
ai .... ai 
periments. ~ Oj9 .. ~ 0 i9 .. ., oe "' . & 4i .... ~ ..., 
., 
:C .... ..., J:l < ~~- r:i. a) 
,Q orn bO.!A "' .. orn Ill .. 
'4) ca c <> "$~ c <> 




1. 1 cane (out) .. ...... 36 ro 77 1114 420 1109 33.27 
2. 2 " " ...... .. 87 3 154 1232 
413 133tl 40.14 
3. 3 " " 136 144 214 11 44 440 1336 
40 .08 




120 158 270 1296 4.79 1410 42. :JO 
5. 1 " uncut .. ... ... 30 48 77 tl46 413 1H2 33.9G 6. Upper halves •..... !Oi 106 154 13(;0 436 1292 38.76 
7. Lowur ha.Iv ..... . 53 57 109 133!l 402 980 29.40* 
Updor thirds .. . . .. 139 101 147 1278 :~tJA 91tl 27.5!l* 
9. Mi die thirds . . ... 100 109 180 1276 310 860 25. 0* 
10. Lower thirds ...... 117 46 104 1134 296 740 22.20• 
11. Unsla.k d lime . . . . . lt4 103 155 118~ 273 6051 .15* 
----
*Injured mor or less by sbncle of a. live oak tree. 









"' 3 0 ... C) 
0 
" 







;.., lbs. anlll\ble sugar 
..., 
upon 'TOp.c. extTact ·~ 
c .~ p.. 
_, ~ c p:; ., 
.; ..... .., 
C) er, £ ... 6 8 C) oS 
"' 0 ..e '"' ~ ., 
Th cane used in the abov xperim nt wa excel! nt1 and 
the subs qneut ea on wer all that could b • de ired. The r · 
suits secured may uot be obtainable every ,· a on. However, 
tb se xperiment trongly point to th conclu. ion that with 
good can iu well prepiuerl oil 1~ml with good ea on , two 
can s and a lap furni h an abundauc of ed, anrl the largest 
profits. Tbis will be mor plainly n by deducting from th 
ton nag mad the touuag requir ti to plau u follows: 
1 stulk .. 
2 stalk .. 
:l talk . . 














































































PLAT 0-FIELD HE l LT - T BBLE AN~- ov .. 14, 1 -'8. 
"' .... rh .... e "' 




'ii ~~~ 0 ., o..:; ~ 0 0 i:. z ...... ..., .... z ' 
No. ]. l 011 11 1; rnr, pl n11r . .. 315 GW lhs 1.()4 tli~ 1().46 18900 
" 
l, ] 
' " tnbbl1· 356 668 l. HQ 20. 0-1 213(,)0 ,, ~. :.! '· plant .. ;J5ii 57i3 1.6:! 17 .H4 21:~00 
2. 2 >tnbli l1• 4 l!l 7i0 1. r-!i 2:l.10 :l5 1.40 
" 
:~. 3 pl11.11 t .. 3i7 M4 1..t.4 16.:12 22620 
3. 3 " stnbbl·· 43.i 719 l. U 21. !)7 <!u9 o 
.. 4 . I .. plant .. •l:ltl 691 l. fi2 20.73 259 
" 4. -I •lnbble 461 66 l. 25.9 27660 ,, f). l '' uncut pl 11 nt . :l(h 742 2.07 22.26 :H4 0 
" 5. 1 " " stnhbl ~ 33-5 fi22 l.84 1 .GU 202 0 6 t;pp r hnlv ... plnut :l!l' 10 ~ . 19 26. 10 238'30 
6. " " Kt nb lile :{74 71'i4 2.09 23.f>~ 22440 
" 
7. L t1Wl'I' " plunt .. 400 804 2 .01 24.12 24000 
" 7. " 
,, 
s tnbbl1• zo 521 2.5 1'i.G3 1\1540 fojnr cl by shacle. 
1'. I 'pp r thircl plant 40;, 26 2.0ol. 24. 7 ~4:100 
,, 8. " '' ~tnl.Jbl e 310 1rn2 l. 59 14 . 7G 18600 fnJ11red liy ah11de. 
9. Mirltll11 .. plant .. 414 7CO l.81 22.50 24840 
9. tu bbl 29. 45-1 1. 52 l:J. 62 17680 Injnr cl by shade. 
.. 10. Lowrr I plant .. 37:1 6 4 1. 62 1 .12 22380 
" 10. " " Rtnlobh• Z77 4:l2 UiG 12.9G 16620 Inj ur t1 by sh ode. 
" 11. Lim plnut ....... ~l!:l4 678 I .l2 l!0.!~4 236401 
. 11. Lim stn hhl 2:' 352 l. 0 10.;)6 142 0 Tujllrl'd by sl111.clo. ..... 
'l'hrough au accid nt in t.ho laborator~" , t h sa.mpl of jnices 
wer mix d, whi ·It vitiated th~ a. ·cura cy of re nits, l1 nee no 
tahl is giv 11 for 1 orr spouding to 'l'ahl No. G for 1 7. · 
Jn l ' 7, two talk mid a lap gav tb larg st uet yields, 
botb with can from plant and !ltubhle. Lt wa a.lso shown tpat, 
contrary to pectatiou, th " tubbl '' eeu g-ave slightly. upe· 
ri r re ult bot h i11 t n11a.g nud 1rngar co11tent. Jn l 87, the 
I 
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uncut cane proved the equal for eed with that cut ]u the usual 
way. 
In 1888, it is difficult to draw a conclusi iou a to the number 
of stalks to pl:tnt in orper to s cur a maximum stubble crop. 
It confirms the r sult her tofor obtain d, that the original 
sprouts and the sucker produce tubbl equally as well. ' This 
is shown by tbe fact that Experiment No. 41 wh re la t year 60 
per cent. of the harvested can wa ' original prou , both w1th 
plant aud stubble for se d~ gave this year larger results than 
No. 17 wb re the sprout constituted I s ban 25 per nt. ' It is 
not, th n, th "sucker only which giv the tnbble of u xt 
Jyear.' 
R re, also, i shown again tha,t th upper part of the can 
i as good (and perhaps bettcl') a any other portion, for eed. 
Th tubble from tnbbl . e d bows o, light up riority to 
tbat from plant seed. 
PHY IOLOGI AL EXPERIME :rr.rs. 
Th question of th influence of u ker upou cane ha beeu 
decidedly answered iu favor of the uck rs. The plat upon which 
no suckers w r permit ted to grow in 1 6 ha giv n, both in 
1887 and 18 , a good tand and fair yield of fir t and econd 
year stubble. Th experiment;s m ntioued ou page -, how 
that th original sprouts and uck rs produce stubble equally 
well. Ji of these exp rimen,ts corroborate tho ' previously 
made, and show conclusiv ly: · 
1. That suckering, or tillering, i a n ce sary aud healthy 
condition of th sugar cane. 
2. Taat tubbl come both fr m th riginal prout and 
fwm ucl rs. 
WHAT DISTANCE AP.A.RT SHALL VE GIVE OUR A.NE ROWS' 
To t st this question, a plat of ground w el.ooted that had 
been two year in oat , follow d a h y ar by p a broadca t. 
I • The ground was broken ·and carefully la_id off in xperiment of 
three row each : 
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Experimeut 11 tbree rows 3 feet wide. 
Jhperiment 2, three rows 4 feet wide. 
Experiment 3, tbr e rows 5 fe t wide. 
Experim nt 4, thre rows 6 feet wide. 
Experim nt 5, three rows 7 feet wide. 
Experim nt 6, tbr rows 8 f et wid . 
'rh row w re two aor s long; an d were divid d iuto 
1qual pa.rts. pon tb upp r pa.rt, plant wa u ed for se d; and 
on th lower, stuhbl . Each of tile part wa agafo equally 
divid d, and upou th uth rn half of each part manure wa~ 
nsed. th ' am , amount to acb exp rime11 t. This av aeh row 
th SR mt' , monnt of m, nure, but very varying quantities p r 
acre. Bradl y' Fertilizer wa u cl ou the part plant d with 
tnbble, aud Bowdk r's Fertiliz r on tha,t with plant. The 
goods were sp cially pr par cl i11 Bostou, for Mr. Fmnk A me , 
for bis ugar plantation, and by him pres ot d to tb St~Ltion. 
Th pr vious oultur of t his plat (thirte n) wa 1 51 in 
cane; 1 6- 7, in fall oat , follow d by " ·olid peas," which wer 
r mov d for hay. Th ground wa brok n w·ith four-bor plow 
in September, dlr tly after th p a-vin s wer rernov d. It was 
harrow d, row laid off, and can plant d in tb op n furrows 
(two st, lk and a lap), October 24th ; cov r d with plow, and 
land-b dd d out, and th middle and drains opened. All xc pt 
on row in the ix-foot plat germinated early in the spring, and 
gave a good tand. This row happened to fall about an oJd open 
water-furro , previous1y .u d to divid th plats of oats and to 
drain the oil. It wa veral inch low r than the otb r rows, 
and the cane did not a.pp ar until some w eks after the stand 
wa cured ls wh re. Thi row ne r caught up with the r st, 
and it ffi t ar plainly hown in all of the r ults of the 
six-foot row xp rim nts. It al o clearly illustrat s th value of 
thorough drain, g and th di advantag of spots d pr sed ven 
a fi winch . 
On May 10th, th manure w re applie l after ,th cane ha( 
boon ofi'-barred. This wa distributed by hand, throwing the 
fertilizer from th op n furrow on on side across the row to the 
open fouow on th other side. Th soil was th n returned to 
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the cane and the middles split out. Up to this time the cultiva-
tion had been uniform and easy, but subseduently the three and 
four foot xperiment received no cultivation. Two attempts 
were made, after the ca.l},C had reached several feet in height, to 
cultivate these rows with a two-hor e plow, by driving the mul~s 
"tandem," but a failure was made ea-0h time. The soil was too 
, I 
stiff. The other exp riments were cultivated, like the rest of the 
cane on the Station, in the usual way. 
-
The difficulty of cultiva.tion mu t always remain a serious 
objection to narrow rows for cane in tiff soils. In light soil. a 
on -horse plow may do all th work efi tually. However, in 
these experiments our na.rrow row do not how any loss from 
lack of' cultivation , nor from th ab enc of high ridges and ~eep 
middles, though the ub equ nt asons were extremely un-
favorable. 
A diagram of plat ..i.: o. 13, with yi l<l, ucrose, gluco e and 
a.va~labl ugar p r acre, is here pre ented. Al o the results of 
experiment with manures, and yi ld an<l analy es: 
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DIAGRAM. 


















Acr . tons 
An!Uyslo: 









G uco e 
Avalll\ble 
Bu ar per 
,\ore, lba. 
F.H.ONT. 
3 ft. row•. 4 ft. ro,.s, 5 ft. rows. 6 ft, rows. 7 ft, rows. 8 ft . i·ows. 
31.37 23.53 20.82 10.i2 I 11. t o 19.75 13 .00 11.9 · 12 .00 \2.70 12.30 J2.90 1.,01 .oo ,83 ijl}2 .S!i .40 
50-16.1 3545. 7 3136.32 2370.54 I 2G:i5 . 79 21»0.57 
' 
35.91 31.44 27.71 21.211 ' 21.91 1 .40 
11.20 12 .20 ll.20 11.90 9.50 .12 .50 
.86 I 07 . 86 \.06 .87 .OG 
4982.15 ~005. 70 31:1-15.87 302:l. ~l~.27 2849.06 
-
:W.41 2.~.93 24.91 21.69 24.89 1.>Q.6!i 
4432.58 3M .24 ~75.30 3060.99 3576.48 2ttl4. l3 
-39.38 38.55 34.04 30.87 
- .69 -L.59 
H.10 12.50 t:l.40 12. 0 J2 .70 12.40 
.78 1.15 .97 1.15 L.08 .97 
7128.57 674 .56 5694. 4788.55 •1 o:;.57 :11 77 .UI 
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Ll>s. available sugar 




CO.MPAHl ON 01' RESULTS OP PLAT 1:3. 
3·1'00T ·ROW8 4·FOOTllOW8 5 ·J'001" l!OW8 6·FOOT lt0W5 7-ll'OOT nows 8-FOOT nows 
~ 
.. .. .. .. .. ~ :0 . ~~ ~Ji ~~ ~~ ~~ , ... _ =~ .; ·- ... .; .; ·; t.o .; -~~ ,;, :::l bL .; ~~ 
"' 
.. "' 
" ~" " Q = .. "' " 0 ~ ., c "'l"' 0 ~., 0 "'l "' 0 I>., 0 "'"' H .... H 
"" 
H < H .ii • 
---------------------- - ---
lll'lulley'e ..... 39 . 3E 7128.37 3 . 55 6748.25 34 .04 ~604 . 0 30.87 4788.!\5 29.60 1605.51 21.M 3177.01 
No manu re .... 31.1 1 443'2.58 2J.93 3~9.34 24.01 3575.:JO 21.69 3060 .9U 24 . 89 :1516 .48 20,65 2'214 .13 
Bowdkot-'a •.•.. 35.91 40 .15 31.44 4665. 70 27.72 3845.87 21.29 30~3.00 21.91 2515.27 18.40 2 ,19 .06 
No mnnnro .... 31 37 5040. 18 23.53 354(1. 73 20. 82 3136.32 16.:.!-2 ~570.54 17. 10 2635. 79 19.75 ~190.57 
Ave1age ....... 34 .52 540'-.37 w·.so 4654.73 20. 7 
Excei!8 of 3-foot 
404~.09 2'2.52 33 0.77 23.ao 3:118 •• 6 20. 12 3032.02 
rows over ... .... . 
······· 
4.66 747 .64 '7 .05 1354 .28 12.00 2021.60 11.13 20d4. u l•l. •IO ~36!l.45 .Ex~•s of 4.foot 
rowa ov1ir . .. ..... . .... .. . .... . .... .. 2.~9 606.64 7.34 127:1. 00 6.47 1336 . 47 9.74 1621.81 
Exce1111or 5- foot 
rows ovc.1· .. . .. .. ...... . ..... . ...... . .. .. . .... .. 4 ,35 067 .32 3.48 72!1 .!f.I 6.75 1015 .17 
Exce e of 6 foot 
sowe o,1er ... ..... .. .... . ..... .... ... ..... ..... .............. 1..... 62.~ I 2.40 347. 5 
Excess or 7 .foot 
1•owe over . .. ..... ······· ..... ..... ....... . .......... ....... ..... . .. ..... 3 .27 2 5,34 
Th sugar cont nt in these exp riroent s ems to dep -nd 
upon factor oth r than width of row , tbough th avera.ge of 
the tlir e-foot rows xp rim 11t how ( lightly) the highest 
amount of ucro e and l w s of glucos . 
Thi was xpect d on ac ount of imperfect cultivation and 
clo n f row . Th following tn.bl give tb average SUCJ.'Ose 
and glucos of each group of xp rim nt.s: 
'.UABLE SHOWING A.VER.A.GE S OROSE A.ND GLUOOSE OF l~A.OH 
GROUP PLA.T 13. 
Suero& Glucose. Group 
Av rag of :1-foot rows ··········· · .... .. .... ........ 12.76 .88 1 
.. 4- " " . .. ················· ·········· 12.20 1.06 2 
" 
(',. 
" " .. ······· ·· ·········· ··· ····· 
\2.20 .89 3 
" 6-
.. 
" ················· ······· ·· ·· ·· 
12. 0 1.().1 4 
7. 
" " 
......... ...................... 11.50 ·90 5 
" " •• ···· ·· ········ ···· ·· ···· ·····. 12.60 .94 6 
In th a.bov xp rim nt the can planted with " stubbl » 
had, for two y ars, re ived an appli •ation of cotton-a ed me I, 
phosphate and kainite on oats, while that planted with" plant" 
bad r ei d only pho pbate and kainit . This accounts in par 
at lea t for th in rea d yi Ids of th Bradley fertiliz r and it 
"no manur ' over the Bowdker ncl its "no manure." 
,. 
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'fo plant an acre 1u cane, with row 7 feet apart, using "two 
stalks nml a hip for cd, will requir a.bout 4 tons of cane; at 
the ame rnte there will be required for eed: 
l n 3. foot ro,fs, D& ton!'! per acre. 
'" 4 " 7 " 
" 
,- !3 .6 
" 
" 




8 If " :~~ " 
'ubtractinl!' tll.ese qnn11titie. from a.t"erage yield above ~m 
~in~ 1wt ·a11l' iwr a •1·e over the a111onnt n c1 in planting a fol -
l \I S: 
:~ . foot rows, :!5.lH ton . . 
-b " :&2. (i ' 
,) " '.31-27 
t) " ,, 17- (j 
7 ' ' HJ.;)!) ' 
I:) I 16-H.2 
lt is nnwi , a well a uu ci utific to draw conclusione 
from a siuglo year's experience y t th abov result trongly 
ugg t thought and refl. ction. IIa v w not in oar 1forts at 
asy au<l thorough cultivation pa d tne boundary of ma:dmum 
yield of sugar c011tent in th wi<lth of our row t Do not wide 
rows and late onltiv~~tion also t ncl to larg immatnr canes at 
har est Th fr quent r mark of plant r that ' an never 
grow w 11 until laid y, and aue ne er gro' s fa t until it 
hades th gronud,' cau e the im1uirin(Y min<l to a k th r asons 
for th popuJ, r axiom . May uo th fr quent rupturo of the 
roots iu cultivation, which wid row p rmit to b. extended 
(P rhaps) b yond the r quir m nt of th plane, and th growth 
of gra sand we <l , wbich flouri h l DO' r (becau e an haded) in 
wi<le rows (the killing ·of which oft u r quir th late cultiva-
tion), hav much to do with ori inating ' th popnla.r b liefs t 
It i certainly d frabl in thi lim t o ha e arly maturing 
• ca.n . To tlo this obstacles or che ·k upon its growth must be 
presented in ome form in order that it may d the only thing 
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lefl it-i. e., matl.n". The ·e obstacJes may be fon11d in want of' 
drninage or lack of fertility. Th last obstacle may be pre euted 
by withholding fertilizers, abseuco of deep plowing, want of rain 
a1Hl crowding the land with cane: otc. 1\Iay not a width of rowB 
jnst uffici ut for good cultini.tio11, varying according· to oil: be 
b tter thau the conventional 7-foot row uow almost everywhere 
fon11<1. The station will continn' to test this ()UO tio11. 
VARIETIES OF A£ E. 
Since tu inauguration of this Station, over ,eve11ty sp ci-
.nwus of foreign canes have b eu r cefred fr.om the Unit cl States 
cou uls, in various part of the worlrl. Th wer ut to us 
thro~b the courteous r qn ts of Hon. Norma11 J. Colman, now 
S cretary of AgricultLu , and Hou. Thomas F. Ba.yanl, Se re-
tnr;f of Stat • at Wa hiugtou. f' the e there ar uow growing 
ou the tn tion forty-eight varieti . Eacll of tbe has been 
car nlly examined and analyz d, aud th matel'ial obtained 
h· l.J n found o voluminon and import1tnt that it i cl emed 
best to mbody sam in a separate bull tiu n11on "Vari tiefl of' 
Cirn ," wb ich will b i n l i11 th near futnr . 
l\lANURlAL I ESUT.JTS. 
OH of the chi f aim of t hi tation is to find a ~ rtiliz r 
that will I roduc a maximum tounag with a maximu m .mgar-
content npon th oil of Loni iana. The oils upon tlti Station 
are ela Ified a 'mix d and ' bla k," and from the < ualyses 
giv n ill Bull tin o. 1i are foutlCl defi.ci nt roth r in plly ioal 
qualiti s ban in ch ruical i11gr tlieuts. Th form r limit the 
l'VAilnbl npply of th latt r, and r nders lar applic11tion 
ar.r ti r th pr dnction of larg crop . 
f mauur 'S, and in what forms rLnd q\HLutitie , 
ha, b 11 th obj t of th~ x11 l'im nts which follow. ft . hould 
b nm mb r d th t, ny pu i al or m chanimLl am n1Jm nt to a 
soil, ncb :u, "und r<lraining, ' d p plowing, ' ' snb· oiling," 
etc., i in i t If , m. nnr , s ine it nabl the r ot. of a plant to 
fora ov r an in m· •a a11tl thn obt in larg r l'lupplie 
of itvAilable food. 
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The Station bad seveu plat devoted to ruanurial require-
ments, three of wbicb may be de iguated a, strictly scientific, and 
the rest as popnlar. The tluee scientific plA.ts were devoterl: 
(1), to nitrogcuous mirnnres; (~) to pho pboric acid manmes; , 
(3), to potassic manures. 
The object of tlrnse plats nr : 
1. To tl~ll the requir me11t!\ of th s oils for each iu-
gredi nt. 
2. To tell th form best adapted to cane. 
3. To te ll the quantity most profitable for cane. 
Accordingly, ::ill th ~vailable forms of the iugretJients 
hh.v be u used in varying qnantiti s. To te t th requi11etlleut11 
of n soil for ~iny particular ingredi nt., v ry otb r iugredi nt 
mu t be pres nt iu excess. H nee each particular ingr lient 
tested bas b 'Cll combined ~ ith au exce of oth r ingredients. 
The fir t ground was-
PLAT III-POTA.S "I 'U.A1 URE 
E '0 - D YEAR STUf3BLE 'ANE-HARVESTED CTOBER 14-17. 
Tb is ph1t was desiguecl to te t primarily tile re uirements of 
this oil 'for potn h, ~HH.l then ! determin th form and quantity 
b~ t adapt ll to •n ne. Tb r ·1ia b n u cd the muriate, sul-
phate, nitrate, carbonate and kainite, and uch quantities of 
acb have b eu ta.ken as to represent GO, 1..,0 and 1 0 lbs. of 1mre 
pota h p r a-0r , or 1-3, 3-3 aud 3-3 ration . Tb s re xc ive 
qnantitie , but ti1 y ar u ed with th bop of det rtbining 
whether pota h .in any form or quantity ffi ctecl th tonnage or 
sugar content of' can . It wa offl>arr l and dug A.pr·r 16th. 
Manure nppli d aud middl plit out April 1 th. nu ttnent 
cultivntion with a dis cultivator. It wa laid b with a 4·horse 
plow. A diagram of th plat tog tb r with th r ult ot the 
exp rim nt , are her unto attn.eh d. 
" i 
I 
No . of Exporimont .... 
Yiol<l por l\ct·e lu tous. : 
.. 
.. 
Sucrose ........ .. ..... . 
Gluco e ........ . ..... . 
lbs. l\Vl\ila ble eu!!l\r 70 p 
cent oxt111otlon por I\ 
No. of Expet1rmmt; ... . 
Yiol<l pot· l\Cre In tor•• . 
Sucr.1eo ... ............ . 
G lllC()ij\l ........ ...... . . 
lbs l\vall•blo sn~~r 20 p 
cont xtrn t!on pol' nc 
o. of Experiment,. ..• 
YI Id per l\Ore in lone . 
Snoros ....... ........ . 















lbs. l\vnllalife•ugnr20 l ' 
cent extraction p r ar.t 
er 
·e 
No. of Ex1Jerlmcut .. ... 
Ylelr! per aero in t-Ofls .. 
.. 
.. 
Su rose .......... . ..... . 
G ln oso ................ . 
r lbs. a.v•lll\hlA sugar 70 pe 
cent extra tlon per aor ~ 
No. of Experiment ... . . 
Ylol<l pAr aero In l-011• .. .. 
uero~O· .......... ••· .. . 
Ghtco e . .. ........... .. .. 
lbA. ilvallahle su~a.r 70 pe 





POTAS 'IC .MANURE • 
6 '1 8 9 to 
I 1.4j Jj.26 9.24 18.02 15.33 
L2.2 12.3 12.2 13.6 12.6 
1.85 1.59 t. 72 L.47 1.44 
-
- -
11 12 1 3 u . 1IS 
ll.13 U.72 7.84 15.72 7.1( 
12.7 
········ 
11.5 12.1 lt.G 
1.40 ... .... 1.66 1.41 l.5.~ 
. 
16 l 'l' 18 19 20 
9.03 12 . \l 7.:18 15.38 \3.54 
12 20 Ill .SO 1~ . 00 12.90 12.60 
). 9 l.84 1.89 l. I 83 
- - - -
-
21 22 23 4- 211 
8.05 1 0.~ 6.23 9.84 6.58 
12 50 12 .70 11.60 ll.60 11.10 
t. 82 J.01 2 04 l.58 1.5!1 
-
26 21 28 29 30 
7 .\4 tl.r>4 4.69 13 .96 \4.3 
ll .40 11.50 l\.40 11.00 10.!IO 
t. 82 I 40 t.41 t.~2 • t.43 
~ $cl .. 3:i 3' .. 0 :: .. 0 .. ~ 1ll _..,.;:! ~ -i.:l -.a 
.. """ ~.,~ 2 ;-.., ~! !p:; :ii ::;i.., _ o"' ~_g..;;:; 
:> ...... :: ll-..i z O...;s ;:.. "1.§ 
Mm·1at Potash Group. 
K:ainit Group. 
ulph te Pot eh Group 
Cnrbonato Potash 
Group. 
















RE"UL'l' OF PLAT Vlll-P TA ' I ' ~IA~ RE' 
MA:-iUlU: U 0 ED. 
M l Pho pbate ... . .... ....... ... . ...... . 
M al Phos11hate, l 
120 lh . Muri 1te Potash, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'o Manure ................... . .... .. ... . 
:Ml'al Pho pbat<-, l 
240 lb,... Muriate Potash, ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~foal Phosphat , I 
360 It . ~Jnriar Pola b I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Me:1l Pho ·pt.at • .. . ........ . ........ ..... . 
~~11 bPhoKp1!at.. l .. .. . . ..... .... ..... . . 'HJV • a1n1 , 5 
No Manu e .. . ....• . ..... .. . ...... . .. ... . . 
960Mf'a11 bPsboK1•1!a~t' { ..... . .. . .... . ....... . . . a1oi , ~ 
M4'11l Pho pbak, 
1440 lb . K"i 1rit~. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
Meal Pho phtttn .• . .. . ................. . .. 
Meal Pho phate. 
120 lbs. ulpbat e Pota b · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
No Manure .. ......... . ............. .. .. . 
Meal Pho pbate, l 
240 ll~ . nlphate Pot a h, S . . . . . • ••• • •• • 
Ilea! Pho phate. 
360 lb . ulpbate Pota b, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
,.;' A:s'AJ,Y ·1-:s. ..: 
:-
.. ;E ·.:; 
:! ~ l:' !<! 










.z ... <> 
- = <> ... = G>.-;;:; 0 Jj 5 :".; cs E-< 
------
- ----
t l.45 u.9 12.2 i. - 1&.16 
12 .92 
I. 14.09 
l!:l.0215. 12.61.-li 4 . 11 . 60 
11.42 
11.73 
13.72 . ... ........ : . . . . . ..... . 




12.11 15.3 12. 1.84 H.38 
7.3814.1;!12. 1. 15.75 
15.3815.4 ti 91.84 83.76 14 .26 
13.54 15.212.61.83 82.89 14 .52 
p OUIU f' 0 . \JI a.vat a e 
8UJCAr orion 70 
per ~~nt extract inn 
~ 
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' ·ct ol>er 13
1 f 
Ocruber 13: I 
Octol.Jer 13 j 
October 13j l 
Octo lier 13j 
Oc obt'r l:t ( 
October l:i I 
Oc1ober 13. J 
October 13 . • 
1 October 13 l 









Manure Pota11h . 




llroup Nu. :! . 
Sol pi1ate · Put a.sh. 
Group No. a. 
& 
' 
• 21 Meal Phosphate ...... . ....... .. .......... 14 .55 136 1162 October if> ( 
22 Menl Phosphate, } 10.29 15.4 12.7 1. 91 82.4.6 15 .04 137 1<116 October 15 j :"'bou,toPoW•b 2t lbs. Carbonate Potash' · · · · · · · · · · · · 23 No Mauuro ... ...................... . ..... 6.23 14 .3 11.6 2.04 !:ll.11 17.58 lt9 745 Octobt\r 15 
24 Meal Phosplrntt>, } 9. 4 13 .9 11 .6 1.5~ 83.45 13.62 129 1271 Oetober 15 165 lbs. Carbonate Pot.'\sh, · · · · · · · · · · · · 0l'Oll)l No. 4. 
2.'5 Meal Phosphate, } *6.5d 13.4 11 .1 1.55 82.83 13 .96 11!2 tl07 Ootohcr 15 247t \bs. Carbons.to Potash, · · · · · · · · · · · · l 26 Meal Phosphate ......................... 7.14 1:1. 11 .4 l. t'2 82.59 15.96 121 867 October 15 
r 
'¥/ Meal Phosplmte, J 8.54 13.7 11.5 1.40 83. f)4 l lU7 13:l U:la October 13 Nitrate Potnsh. 185 lbs. Nitruttl Potusb, · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · 
28 No Mnnnre .................. ; ............ 4.69 12.9 11.4 1.41 88.37 12.31 129 IHO October 15 
29 ... ,., Pho•P''""" I 13.90 13 .li 11. 1.42 80.89 12_91 124 1733 October 15 < 270 lbs. Nitrato Potash, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l Grouy No. (>. :.10 MPn.1 PhOBtJbU t I 14.38 13 .4 10 .9 1.43 Bl. 34 13 .11 122 165;! October 15 405 lbs. N1trltl PotHhh. · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • 
* tand11 poor. 
/ 
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By comparing each group first with "no ma,nure, and then 






,;, di Q 
:::i ,,;;:; {!. jc'l 
----------
1 Iner ase Men.I Pbosphat ov r •·no manure"............. 2.21 267 
l " t Muriote Por11sh over Meal PbosphM . . . . . . . . . 3.91 5 5 
1 " • " " " " " . . . . . . . . . . 6. 57 1111 
1 " 3-3 " " " " " . . . . . . . . . . 3. 729 
2 " Me1il Phospl1 ate ov('r "no manure"... ......... . 3.29 562 
2 " i Kaiuite over M al Pbo~pbll.te.................. 2.59 ...... 





























3-3 ,, . '' · ' ..... , ....................... . 
Meal Pho ph1t t ov r "no roannre "............. 237 
t Snlphate Pntl\Sh ov r M al Phosphate......... 510 i ,, ,, ,, '' ,, . . . . . . . . . 1000 
3-3 " " " " . " .. .. . .. .. 673 
Meal Phos1ih11te ov r " no 11111nnre ". . • • . . • • • . . . . 417 
t Ca.rbonar Potash ov r Mcn.1 Phospb1~t . : . . . . . . 264 t •' ,, ,, 1: " 109 
:J ... 3 &J ,, '' • ' •••• • ••••••••••• •• • • 
M 111 PhnRphnt" over "no nmnnr "............ . :.! .45 2t\7 . 
t Nitrate Poroirh over M<>o.I Phosphate . . .. . • . • . . 1. 40 25(; 
1 " " " " " ...... -.. - 6. 7 86(i 
3-3 " " " " " .. .. .. .. .. 7. 24 7 Ii 
iurr nse of itrate Potash over Mf'tt 1 Pho plmtc. 
.. Mnri1~to " " '' " 
ulpba.t " " '' " 
" Kainite " " " " 
" C11rbonato " " " " 
a:1fl 
80 
4 .4 730 
1.46 .... .. 
.86 .... .. 
This plat, plant din can in spring of '8G and cultivated as 
stubble cane sine , ha rec ived each year the ~am applic11tiou 
of manur , upon tb nm exp riment . For thr e y •ars th y 
haver iv d exc s iv qunintitie of potash in th forms giv n , 
abov , and the r snlt publish d ach year. The carbonat ot 
pota h ha not prodnc d th r ults xp ctcd. Ind d, botl1 tb 
pure carbonate of pota h and th l~ h s of cotton hull bav 
a.pp ar d to ex rcis detrim nt rath r than profit to cane. Tb 
other forms of potash a ed in xc ssiv quantiti s bay given 
increa d yields, due cloubtle to the indirect a tion of th s 
salts upon th soil. The question of profit is not b re include<l, 
since the co t of veral mixtur, ~bov given ar far in xc R 




PHOSPHORfC ACID l\IANUR.ES. 
PLAT VII-SECOND YEAR ST BBLE. 
The object of tbis plat is to te t the form a,nd quantity of 
phosphoric acid be t adapted to cane; using it in a soluble form 
in dissolved bone black and acid pho phate, in a precipitated 
form as precipitated bou black and pr cipitated acid pho8phate, 
and in an insoluble form as bone du t and fin ly ground Charle · 
ton phO phate, called "float "; al o in th natural form of Or· 
chilla guano. Each u eel in 1-3, 2.3 and 3.3 rations. This plat 
was harvested in '87 during a very wet pell and was accora-
ingly badly cat up by tb cart . An xp rim nt wa tried of 
rectifying this evil at once by thA following tr atment. As soon 
after harvest as the Roil would permit, the dirt wa taken from 
the stuhbl with 4-horse plow and a stubbl digger run over it· 
The earth was then re-turned with 4-hor e plow, and by aid of 
Le Dow Disk cultivator it wa thrown np w 11 around the cane. 
The middles wer th n spHt out, quarter drain op n d, and th 
plat remain d uurlistnrb d until pring, when it was off-barred, 
manured and t r atetl like tlJe other plat . Thi fall working 
was not productiv of the good exp ctetl. Thi wa the la t 
piece of stubble on th plac to germinate and th tand was 
nowhere excellent. Whether th injury don by hauliug ove1' it 
w t, or the subsequ nt fall plowing or llotll, lid the injury, was 
not appar ut. On accoutit of <lefi ctive stand only two groups 
of this plat ~vere worked into sugar the r t ll ing windrowed 
for se cl to b us rl in spring planting. 
\. 
TABLE 17. 







Maun re · ( sed . 
1 Basal Mixtnre .... : •....... ...... . . . ... . . . ...... .. ... . ... . ..... ...... 
2 ~~ ~i ~~itt~~iv,.J Bone Black } · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3 No manure .. . ... . . .... . . .. ... .. .. ... ......... . ... . .. .... ··· .... ··· ··· 
4 Hasal Mixtnre l 
360 lb!'. Dis1<ol\'ed Bone Black 5 · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · 
a Basal Mi:i;: t DI' l 
540 lbs. Di~solved Hone Black 5 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
6 Basal Mixture .. . ..... ......... .. ... .. .. ...... ... . .... · .. ·· . ·· . · • ··· .. 
i r~si~ ~:~~i~rPbosphate ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
No manure ... .. ...... . . ... .. ... . . . ... .. .................... . .. .. ... . . 
9 ~ii:.1t~i~rPbo pbato } · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
10 Basal Mixture . l 
540 lbs. Acicl Pbospbat•< 5 • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · • · · · · • • • · · · · · 
.., Analyses . 
... :::i g g_·:;; E-< ~ i cii • 
res S -~ 0 0 ...... 
.... <> Cl< "O~ <> s ;.-::; ..... "' rn
--- - -
5.6 13 .8 11.5 1.58 
11.13 14 .6 12. 1.53 
9.10 13 .7 11 .2 1.82 
14.9114.6 12.3 1.50 
17.18 14.3 12. 1 1.51 
.43 14.2 11 .9 1.49 
13.44 14.3 12.2 1.39 
7.45 13 .4 10.8 1.71 
12 .04 12 .5 10 .6 1.24 
];). ') 14 .2 11.6 1.41 
~ 0 lbs. avail-
= :.:; able sugar 
"' 
~ !'~ ~~ 70p. e ex-0 traction. • ..., G;> 
... ' -<> ... Cl ... 
::JO :: ...... 
i:i.o C5 .. 0 i:i. ~ p.. .. 
-- - --
IS3.33 13.75 128 718 
2.19 12.52 136 15il 
81 .75 16.25 11 1183 
84.24 12.19 141 2098 
84.61 12.48 138 2369 
l:!3 .80 12.52 lSf> 1139 
85. 31 11.39 141 1898 
80.59 15 .. 3 11 860 
84.80 11.69 l' 1475 











The stand wa better where phosphates were used, but was everywhere o irregular as to preclude accurate 
conclusions from result . It: however, confirm previou deductions that phosphates, in au available form, are • 
"llee<led by tbe e soils. 
2::?4 
PLAT 11- ECOND YEAR STUBBLE. 
The object of these experim nts wa to test the efficacy of 
certain popular manures, together with the quantities most de-
sirable for largest results. Varying quantities of cotton seed, 
cotton seed meal and tankage have been used alone and in con-
nection with acid phosphate, floats, kainite, ashe&, cotton hulls, 
· etc. It was off-barred and manures applied April 14th. The 
subsequent treAitment like th plats de cribed. 
T.ABLE. 
RES LT OF Plu\.T II- ECOND YEAR 'f BBLE. 
Manure Used Per Acre. 
Lbs. avail-
Q • ANAJ,YSES. ..; able sugar, § M· .... CZ> 70 per cent Q) <I) Q 
.; .; Q) .:i ::.. ... 0 >}'.! extractiou. 
"O 0 F-< ....... rii ~ "' ,., .. 0 .-"?!::' Od 
---< d'V ... 0 
·- CD ~~ ..... ~~ .::: _ .... 0 :: ..... 





t ~ }~s: ~~fJoPh~t!{!al ~ ...... .. ..... ........................ .... .. . 
2 ~ ~~:: ~~f~~h~:;Lte } ... ... ............ .. ............. .......... . 
140 lbs. -.culpha.te Ammouia.l · 120 lbs. Dried Blood 
3 ~ l~:: ~~f j°Ph~:;Lte I'· . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .......... .. .......... . 
80 lbs. Muriate Pota h 
4 ~ {~s: ~~f ~0Ph!e:~ate I · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
5 ~ l~ : ~~~Pb~:;~ate ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ...... .. .. . ..... .. ....... .... . . 
6 ~ f::: ~~t~1~~e;~ate ~ ............. ,. ....... ...... . ·~ .. .... . · .. : .. . .. 
7 
:g ~~!: ~~f~c:i~t~la~~~~·i~· .·• • · ~ · '_' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
"'6g l~:: ~c~~i::!op~~=~ ~ .... .... ............... ... ........ . ..... . . 
9 ~ :~:: ~~~f't!o pha.te J .... ....... ................. ........ ... ...... . 
10 300 lbs. Kainite ....... . 
11 200 lbs. Cotton Mt'al · · • · · · · · • · ·-· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
100 lbs. Floats ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
-
. ;j() 14 . 1 11.6 
.27 1104 12 .06 133 
10 .3() H . l 11.5 l~.17 13:l 1355 
I 
17. 4'14. 71 12. 12.7;; 136 ~'1~3 
14 . 44 U .7 12. 12.75 136 1 1961 
16.72 .... 
·· · ··· 
.... 
······ · ····· 
... ... 
·· ···· 
14.84 . ... 




11.16 14 . 12.6 1.12 85.13 8. 15S 1703 
14 .16 15. 12. 1.20 r. .33 154 2181 
6. l 14. l 11. 7 l.12 82.96 140 953 
7.12 14 .7 12 .5 l.Oti 85.03 153 1086 
G.56 14 .3 12.3 1.18 &i.01 148 9(;9 
12 ~ ~~~·. ~1!~~ Meal } .... ~ - .. .. ~. ...... . . ... .... . . .. . .. ........ ... .... ::7~ ~;:; .. ~ ; :; ~ :~~ ·~:~~. ~~ :~ .. ~~~· 1 · . ·~ 
13 No Mauore ..... . . . · · · ·· · · · · · -··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · "· · · · · · · · 
66 lb C tto M I ~ . 76 ...... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · .-: .... .... · · .. · · · · 14 ~4 ll>:·. Floa~ ~ 03 S · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · . . . • .. . •....•.•.• . ....... •.. ,, 
15 ft()() lbs. o n .:JI ea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... .. .. . C tto ",[ I } 1·3 44 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 300 lbs. Floats ' · · · · · · .. · · · · · ·•· · · 
16 ~::::i1!~~~Meal~ . ........ ... ...... . .............. . ...... ~ . .. . . . . 
1
1.;:!.9716.8 . 14.1 6.0'i 179 2324 
300 lbs. Kainit~ S . 






17 ~t~:: i1i~~m .. ... . .... ........ .. . ... ... ... . .. . .... .. . .... .. ··1 5.~415.4 12:7 180 1749 
1 No Manure ......... ····· · •·· · ········· ·· · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · ·: · ··· · · ·· ·· ; · · · · 
19 ~~~:·~f;~:Meal C .......................... .. ." ...... ..... .. l:.l.O 16 .2 14 . 
300 lbs. Cotton Hull Asl.Je S ~ 10.0 14. 12 . 
20 300 lbs. Tankage ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9.34 13 .4 12. 
21 450 lbs. Tu.okage. · · · ...... · .... · .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · 9.5:t 13.6 12 .2 
22 700 lbs. Tankagc .. · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · 5.3914.3 12.4 
23 No Manure ...... ··· ······· · .. ··· .. ·· · ·····, · .... ···· .. ·· .. ··· · ···· ···· ·· .00 .. . . 
24 900 lbs. Tankage ..... ...... .. . ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
25 ~ ~~:: k~~~i~e } ............. ... .... ' ......... .. : .... . ,· ... ........ ... 13.0U5.4 1:3 .9 
26 ~ rn:: ~;~~~e ~ ........... ........ ................... .. ~ ........... . 
Z'I ~ 1~:: ~~~~~gHoll Ashes ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
28 No Manure ........ ..... . ·· - ·-· . .... ·· · .. ·· · ·· · · · · .. ·· ·· · · .. · · .... · · ·· · 
29 1700 lbs. Cotton Seed (Raw) .. ... ··· .. · .... ···· .. ·· .. ·· ·· .. .. ···· · : .. · · 
30 s. 0 . . • • •. •• • • . . •• • . • • ••. . . • . • • . . . . .. .• .. . . . . . . ... . 
14 . ll 
14 . 7 .87 












4.39 1 2 2373 
5 .32 192 2586 
5.91 I 2086 
6.!'19 180 1166 
7.74 176 1841 
1700 lb C tton Seed (Raw ) I 11 72  . . ... . ....... .. . . ........ .. . 300 lbs. Acid Phosphate . 
1700 Jbs. Cotton Seed (Raw) - 11 28 ............ · · .. .. 
, .... · · 
31 300 lbs. Acid Phosphate · · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
 · · · · 
300 lbs. Kaiuite . 
-.: 
"' "" 











' Manures scd Per Acre. 
TABLE-Oontiwued. 
Lbs. availab.e 




32 l~ l~:: g~~~~~ H~~ ~1!h:) l · ..... ' .. ' ..................... ......... . 
33 No Manure ..... . . .. . ............. ....... . . ... .. ... .. .. . . . . ... · · · · · · · · · 
12.00 14.5 12. 4 1.10 85.53 150 1806 
7.34 15.5 13.2 1.04 85.16 163 1197 
34 l~ l~:: ~:!:i eed (Raw) t ... ~ .. : .. ............ .......... ......... . 
35 1~{~8• ~~!~n eed ( Raw) l ...... .. ..... ~ ............ .. ..... ... .... . 
200 lbs .. Gyp nm ~ 
10.4 15.7 )4,.3 .99 91.0 6.95 179 187 
14.08 15 . 13. 





Tue iuspectiou of auo\·e table \dll slio1' tliat many of tile 
ilOpular manures are excce<lini,:-ly Yaluablu; that the dift'ercut 
·forms of nitrogeu in cottou ::.eed cotton seed meal, tankage and 
sulphate ammonia, aucl llrie1l \Jlooll, am a\Jout e(}ually efficacious 
as 0111'ces of ,uitrogcu, au<l tbat large tounage is not alwa~·s 
protlucfrrn of large8t ·ugat· yields1 and, therefore, mauUl'i11g 
lt.oulcl b e doue jatlicioasly l> otll as to 1imrntit.v aud qnality. 
TILED VEHS S l'~TILffiD LAND. 
PLA..'.l.'S I V. AND Y.-J·rnsT YEAR S'.1.'UDBLE. 
•ruese plat8 of equal are.a li e side \Jy side aud with no appa · 
·:i;~mt difference, save V. i ' tile<l and lY. untiled. Tl.Jey ~·ere 
plan teu in cane on .March 3. 1 ' 7 and lwn~ 'iuce recei\·eu the 
.same tl'eatment. 
The followiug are the maume , useu ou each plat: 


















• -1\l\I lbs Kn in it" 
'> ~ .;oo "' ' 'otto 11 Se J :\foa I. 
-- ( J OO i, , _\ c i1l Phos ph<He. 
;~-)\ OtlJ i II g'. 
i ,jOO tt.i • 'ott1111 'eed ~l ·al. 4- ~00 llis ~r<:li!lla Pbospbate. LIOU lbs h.n 1U 1 tt>. 
- { -oo th::- 'otto11 ' e d l\Ical. 
,,_ ·300 lb' Orcl1illa Pho pliate . 
G-Sotbin cr, , 
~ .iOO lb,; ' otton eel 1\1 al. 7- 500 lbs Boue Dn8t. GOO lb· Kai11ite. 
I 500 th, 'o tto11 ' e •l.t l\Icnl. 
- l 500 tbs Boue Dust. 
ti-... otbiug. 
• ~ fiOO ltis 'otto11 ' eu Meal. 
10- 500 lb Float . 
500 tb Kainite. 
11 { .300 lb Cotton Se cl Ieal. 
- .300 lo Floats. 
12-Nothiog. 
~ 500 Iii ' otton S c:u Meal. 13- 500 lb, A hes Ootton Hulls. 500 th ltaiuite. 
l4- i 500 lb ' otton Seed l\Ieal. 
) 500 lb A hes 'otton Hull 
15-.:. othiog. 
lG-500 th ~ Oottou Seed Meal. 
17-500 lb Acid Pho~phate. 
18-500 ttis Kniuite. 
19-Nothiag. 
TABLE-RE 
~, <ii ;\~AJ .Y , F.,. ~ I S IUs av!iJa. M J...i ~ - . - . - -~ ~ bl R1l 0 ar i:.< <J<O '°"'., 0 .,c:uron70p. 
'+-< oudition of Plat. i::. _ ~ ~ ~ t·E I ~ O:: <>:<traction. 
<=: t ~ ~ o ; ~ -~ ~ a ~ P ~ e O · 0 OUJ ::> ~ =v.:l c>O O>C.l ~ I ~ ~ ' £ ~ c?) Cl.( .. ~ ~ 
-1 . 
------1- - -- -1 !1t1l d .... . ............. ... ...... .... ...... .. .. . ..... .. ........................ . 14.4\I Ui.1 J.J.7 .li5H1 .:{014.42 l!J:.I :.!797 No>. 5. jTil~ ......... . .. ...... .. ......... ...... .... .. ... ... ...... ... .... ....... ..... .. .. ~:l .4!J 16 .1Vl.61.10 -l.4718.W 167 :{75(i 
t • nt1led ..................... ... ..... .. . ..... .... . .. .... •. .... ... . . .. .... ...... ... 20.44 16.1 J:J . i J .(17 :..OU 7. 1 16!l :«M 
1Tiled .. ............ .. ..••......•.......................... ... ..... .. ... ... · ·· · · · 2'.>.!J9 .................... . 
3 Nothing ........................................................... · .. · · · · · · · · ·. . . !J. 75 .... .. .. . ...... . ·I· .. . 
4 Untiled ... ... ..... .......... . . . .. .. .. . ..... . .. . .. ........... ........ ... .... . .... 17.6 15.41:.1 . 4 .!Jl 87.0J ffi.7!! 
!Tiled ............. . .... .... ... .. ........ -: ..... . .. ... ........... ...... ... ......... :.t.1.37 1:5.413.G .G7 .314.92 5 Untiled ........... ... ... ......... .. .. ..... ... .. ... . ..... .................. . .. Ill. ~116.314.fi . 189.57 5.M 
,Tiled .......... . . · .. · . ...... .. ....... . ... . .. ..... .. . ................... .. .......... 2:{.5215.7 J:{.7 .77 7.21i .5.h'2 
6 Nothing ... . ............. . ... .. ......... ............................. .. .... · .. . .. 10.4:! Ji;.4 J:{ .[l . 79 00.2;"; '5.67 
7 ntile<t ..••................. . ..•.............•.. . . ..... . . . .... .. ... . ............. 16.4515.!l 13.!l .G6 U.67 4.74 Tiled ...... ... . .. ... . .......... ......... ........ . . . .............. .... ...... .... 21.fl3J5.5J.:~.9 .7139.675.53 
ntiletl ...................... . ............ . .... .............. .. ..... . . .. ......... ,18.8715.714 . .i 89.l75 .ri7 
Tiled ... ... .... : ................................................................. :W.04 .. .. ........ . ....... . 
9, ot.hing ............... .. . .. ................................ .. .. .. ..... . ... . .. .... 10.4:l l:l.8 l:l·(i .G2!Jl.:101'1.9'2 
10
· nt1led . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..... .. . .. .. . . l;l.4814. 71:{. :{ .691!10.47 5.] 
!Tiled ................... .... ................................... .... . .... ..... ... 16.66 15. 713.6 .G:; '6.62 4 .63 
11
'Untiled .... : ...... ....... ......... ..... . ........ . . ...... . ................ . .. ...... 12.3615. 1:~.7 .!Je di.7114.V6 . 
Tiled ........................... ... ... ... .. .. .. .. . .... .. -. ....... . ...... .. .. .. .. . . 21.l li>.11:~.3 .5:1 .0 j:3.9 
12Nothing ..... . ....... ...... .. .. ..... .............. . ..... .. .... .. ..... . .... .... . . .. 9 .10 14.913.1 .59 7.924.50 
13 
Untilt>.d ..... .. .......... . •......... • ........ .. .. . ..... . .......................... 9.4516. 14.6 .5'.l 91.25 3.63 
Tiled .. ............ . . ... .. . .. .. ........ .. ...... .. ...... .. .... . . ... .. . ..... . . . . ... 16.45 16.4.14. .5 '92 .5 3.98 
14 
Untiled ........ ..... ......................... ........ .............. . ............. 12.3615. 14.4 .47191.133 .26 
15 YC::~in.i::::::::::::: : ::: ·.:: ::::::::: :: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 11 :~; ~~:. ~~:~ . :~I~~: .~ 4:59 145 16 u~tilerl ................................................ ..... ......... .. .... ...... 9. 013. · l2.3 .6089.134. 7 160 1!''68 Tiled .. .. .. ....... .. . ..... . .... .. .. ... .. ........... ... . . ..... ....... . . ..... ...... 11 .7014 .813.2 .6l .1 4.62 172 2012 
17
Untiled .. ......................................... .......... ... ................... 9 20 14 .7 12 .. f>4 7.074.21 168 1546 
Tiled ......................................... : ...... .... . ....... . ... ....... ..... 12.99 15 .814 . :l .5290.503.53 189 2455 
1 
Untiled ....... . ...... : ........................................................... 6.58 16 . 14 .4 .5790. 3.05 190 1250 
Tiled ............. . ............. ..... .. .... ........... .......... .... . ..... . .. : . . . 7. 79 16 . 314 .6 .5:l .57 3.61 166 1293 
U!Notb:ng ..... .. . ... . ... ...... .. .. ..... ....... ..... ., ..... ... ., .,. ... .. , ......... 1 i , lri .:.: 14 .4 ,54 8._ :1 :75 190 HO'~ 
23') 
lHAGHA.M- Pf;A'r IV AND V.-S·ruBBLE C ANE. 
_ · o. ol" 'Expol'imuut ... .• 
Y iehl J>M' ncrc, 10ns .... 
~11CT0961' • .• ....•.•. ..•• 
Glncose .... ... ... .. .... . 
r n11nd s nvnil.ihlu sngnt" 
No. of Expt·r·imeut . . ... 
Yieltl per llCJ'll, LOll8· • • • • 
~ltCl'08C .. · · • • • • •• • • •· • • Glucose .•• ... .. .•• . ..... 
l'n11nds aYnilalJle s ngar. 
Xo of Expcrnlll·11t ....• 
Yit,111 per 1tcro, lons . . . 
S ll Cl'&BC· .. ... .......... . 
Glucose ... .. . ... . ...... . 
l'onn!ls arnil11 le sugar . 
.No of Ex:p1•1·imorrt .•••• 
Yiekl por acre, tons ... 
• SuoTos ... ........ ..••. ... 
Glucose ............... .. 
l'ennils avrulahlc ngar. 
~o. of Exporinu·nt .... . 
Yi Id per acre, tons .. . 
Sucrose ........ .. ...... . 
· Glucose . . .. . ...... ..... . 
J 'onnds availrthle sogru-.. 
No. of Rq1e1i111 nt ....•• 
V!Pld per acre, ton~ .. . 
Sucros~ ................ .. 
Glucose .............. .. .. 
l'onnils 1wailablo srrgar .. 
No . of Xxp 1iu11>11t ...... 
Yield per aero, tons .. •••• 
ucros .. .......... .. ... . 
lueoso ....... ......... .. 








27 .97 34 54 
4- 5 
l fi.~9 li.6. 
14.VO 13.·IO 
1 .n 
31 .. 58 29. 8 
8 
16.4;; 1 .87 
,3,90 \4.00 
.(ill • -i~ 











.47 1 l .24 23.72 . 
HJ l'l' I 
o. 0 0.20 
1 •. 30 12.80 
.(iO .!).I 
!5.6 15.46 
19 I 19 
7.79 7.79 
14 :~7 , 14 .4 .57 
12.50 12.50 
T ILED . 
,,; 
= 
,, ·~ .. ;;; 




... . l.10 
.... 37. -6 
u 4, 
10.43 23.:l~ 
l:J .90 13.70 
. 79 . ii 
Ii'. 8 •ll.6.1 
0 r 












..... 14. 0 
.... . .~ 
..... 3~.o 
18 I Hi 
, I 11.iO l4 .40 13 .20 ,51 G.10 
14 .«Y.? 20.12 
20 19 
5.88 .58 
. ... . H.60 
.. .. . .:;3 
..... 12.93 
No. 16 15 Collon Seod M: al , al,1ne . 
Yo. 17 le Aeicl Plroepbntc, alOll('. 




































I Cotton ::ueal. 








Cotton Hull A8h 
I• 
DEDUCTIONS FRO:JI .AJJOYE . 
'fhen· aie two "et ' of ex peri went.s l>otb iu th t iled unc\ au-
1; ' e1l plat!'.. Ual!iug them lil' ·t im<I seco11d we s)tall haYe in 
, et. l. 








" " 19 
Tons. 
rile<! \)\'01' 11utilt,1l. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. e. 00 
' · ' . ,, :l. \):{ 
' " " .. 
" " 
" '· " 
" " ,, 
.. 
.. 









'.l . 7:1 









T otal • ..... . ... .......... .. ...... . •.. . . . . .. .. .. 4.~ . .iti 520<l 
Set 2. 
• ,.w r~ast' Experiment 






"ti!t:d ov!' r 11n t ilo1l . •. . .. . .... .. .. <i.vu 
::-, ': '' '' ...... . .. .. . .. . 4.GU 
>; ·' " " .. . .... .. ...... l.li 









.. .. 5.25 
.. .. .. 4:> 







Tot I .......... . ............................... 20 .':!l 2757 
Lo -. ......... . .... ..... ... ..... .. ..... ..... .. 1.47 
1 .74 
: ncren ·of 1.t Ex:perirueuts, tiled ove r 1111tilotl .G l.19an!l1'2 Exporim uts OO!:l 
verage i ucrenso per ere .......... .......... 4 . 3 G72 
" " first et. ...... .. . .. ..... .. .. G.Ofl 758 
" ecoucl s t ....... .. ........ . 2. 5~1 
ll e1·e tlte *aYe1•;)g·e increa!'ln of' nll t he tiled OYer un ti led ii'I at, 
· -:.ib t'ate of 4. ;37 ton~ per acre. 
Taking first et of unti led, t lt:tt furthest from the tiled, HtHl 
w hn ve au increa.:e of G.OG tons, 7G8 !tis. tile available sngar, <' 
r hi •h mor 11 nrly re pr $ 11 t1-1 the tru difference b tween tiled 
-and until d land ince the secorul set ruu within a ti w fe t of 
"h ti led lnnd nml the b neftcinl eff' cts of the tile ar perfi ctly 
apparent, l>oth in the working of the land aud the iucrea of 
::!rop . Ou t hi :piec<' the difference betwe u it nnd its fellow 
til cl, i . only 2 . 6 ton ' a11d 507 lb~. fwailablo uger. 
A review of the actual 1·osnlts of tile draining i herewith. 
given, which coutnin, flgnreR and facts tnot• co rwincing thau 
~ogic: 
232 
RBYIE\V ("\ }~ TIESU L'J.' , 01'' ·.rlLl.rn ·DR. A.l~ ED LANO:;. 
Yiclll of lirst ·o t it' rilc1l 1>lat , per acrn . ....... . ..... . . 
Yielrl of tfr•t sec or uutih•d pla t . pt1r acre .... . .... ... .. 
l)ifferen co .. " ..... ... .. . .. -·· ......... .... ....... . 
Yield of second et o f ti led pint. , por aero . .... . . . .. .. . 
Yield of secotHl s t of nn tilt•d plat•, p t; L' acl'e .......... . 
.D ifference ........ ......... . .................. . . .. . 
Av ' rage yield of Lil . <l plat~, poracro .. . . .. . .. ..... .. .. . 
A vcr~ii.:c yield of nu 1 i le t pi>tt8, p r !tcre . .. . . . : . .. . . ... . 
Di fi"c r nee .. .... . . .. ... . ....... .... .. . ...... ... .. . 
Iucro.1s 1\ yi ·hi u!' fil'et, set, iu to1111agu ..... .. .... . . . . 
Inc l'o:t~ed yi cl1l of lir~t tiBt , in sng:ir .... ... ..... .... . . 
In creased yiol<l of ·ocon rl riet, iu tonuag'< ....•. . . ... . 
Tncrea CLl y ield <>f S(}Coml s t in sug:1r , .......... . .. . 
Iuord>1~01\ yi cl I 11,·crnge, in tun nn"'c . . . ... . . . . . . . .... . 
Increns d yiel<l l\ \'t' rage, in sngal' ... . ... ..... . .. .. .. . 
Ton ~. 
~3. 87 

















3:-i. :~ p r ccn t .•. 
, . :-1 p I' Ct' llt •. 
:3. 2 pil l' cenr. 
12. 1•e r com. 
24 . ~ p r cont.. 
'3. per cent •. 
Yiu l1l of lir t set ol t il1>ol phll ~ . p ··r a ·l'e . ..... . .. ... : .. . 









l) ift'!lr n ·e .. .... . .. ... . .. .. ....... . ......•.. . . ..... 
Yield of oooud set •lf ti}(}() pl11 ts, per a ·r ....... . . . . : .. 
Yield of se!lond ct. •f until •tl plat~, ]WI' :1. ·ro .......... . 
Differ nee ...... ..... ... . . .. ... . . . ............ . ... . 
A\·erag shil1l of t iled plat!!, p er ucre . . . . . ........ ..... . 
A'"orag y iel<l of nu t ilecl pla t11, p •r aero .. .. . . .... . .• . .. 
Dille r nee .. .. .... .... ... .. .... . .............. ... . 
.. 
lucr ca ·ed yi !ti of firsts t, in 1011 nage . .... .. . .... .. 
Tuornn ed y i Id of Ji1 st set. in sugar ..... ..... . .... . . . 
Iucrcased yield o f ccontl set, in tonnag ... . ... .... . . 
t) .01) 
J7.24 
1.4 . ~16 
. .6· 






Iner a o<l yield of ·ocoud sot, in ugar . .. .. . . ... .... . 
AY rnge y ield of field, in touuagc . . .. .. ... .. ...... .. . 
50.li i1cr rent. 
4 . 1)er ccn t. 
1' . 4 per cen t . 
I, . prr ccut~ 
:\ vcrago yi hi of liul cl , in ngar .•.. . . ........ ...... . . 
. ii per cuu t .. 
:.!7. f> pur cent. 
' Re nits 1tru ro1J low, owing to lo of tl a t:t in Exp rir nt ~o . :i :tnd 8 . 
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Tbe actual ben efi ts jnst enn111 erate1l :ire s nll lcie11t reeom-
menclations for tile llrnins ; hut to tl1e111 mnst be a<ltle(l tliat 
lauds t iled -drain ('1l m·e rnride warm, sweet 111111 mellow roots 
p enetrate asicr a111\ 1l ee1w r , n.11ll. t hn s ·prov i1l e t l1 ems •l ves with 
better c~ppri ratm; fur proc11ri11g water in ti rn es of' <lronth. In 
w t wen,ther the cxceiss is 1\rainell off', in .' tca<l of' beiu g vapor-
at efl. Evaporn.tion i n cooliiw procei:;s r cqnirin g- rnuel1 of tl1e 
b eat of t he soi l. Agni n, it takes a m111;h lal'g·er qu a ntity of heat 
to warm np :t :;oi l filled witl1 waterthnu a 1lry OllC . 'Y n.ter is also 
a poor co.n<luctor of heat, nud, therefor ', wet soi1 8 ar \\'armecl ~ 
d ownwarfl \7 ery slowly. As th water <lnti11R from ft . oil the air 
e nter.· it nud aids in warming·. S now 111 e lts nt· l Hilt ' n week 
earlie r on au averng upo11 drnined, tlia u 011 nllllrnin ed hwll 
imilarly s itu ittc <l. V ~; tation a cl va11ces far rnor1• rnpidl,y on 
d rained land. tiff soils :ue mude ope11 and porou , easier 
worke1l aJHl enrli ' r hnmlletl a fter rain s. 'The ti me nnd labor 
aved iu tt few year.· will pay for tile t il e1;. '.l' lt<· open ditch s 
are OU.i ct ionalJ] for llHlD~· l'l':t om1, 80 llH' of \\']1ich fll'l' COll Stnnt 
.co. t of l a11ing-, waste of laml , ·plowi ng· can o nl y lw 1lone 011 
way· the lo s of t b er nm of t l1 ~ soi l hy l> ing eo u 'tantl;> 
wa b di n mall particles t l1rungl1 he '11tarter drain ~ into t ht• 
<lit hes, nnrl t heuce into the cri,11 al a. 1111 1;wn 111p!-;. 
DrainaO'e i of t h• fir i:: t importa11 ce to t l1 (· 1;uµ;;H' pla11ter 
ince 'n.ue r Yels iii well 1lrain tl larnl. The SHCCe8si'lll ugar 
pla.nter recogniz 'l'i t he u cccs ·ity of <lrninn g arnl a hen p of it. 
L a t y ar t h r C II 0 11 thi~ stat ion 'i.i i11 ch s of rain. l<' ach iuch 
repr ' t' nts 27,154 g,allons o[' wnter ]l l' HCJ'l-' 1 0 1· i11 l'OUJ.lll lllllltUCl' 
:3,M G ;:; ,:;(> g·nllo11 ,, or 1!~(i ton s hy w1·i ;.rh t Jl4'1' :M:irc• for th · y •ar. 
Thi.· wou ld gi,·e :w avrmg-e of '.!.) tons of water to be evapor-
a e<l <lail.r fro111 each i-H' l'e of' lnn1l <lid 11on1· r11n off tl1c s nrfnco. 
Tf it r.u u off' wlrnt :~powerful ero<lin g- nnd <.:H l'l'y iug poll'et' 011 onr 
• oil . If, n onr (lJIO'iJJel'r sny, t hnt. l lb. of <:on l w ill evaporate 
lb . water , it wo11ltl requ ire ovel' ~ Lon:; of' eoal Jl ' l' tla,,· for 
e a b acr of la rnl thro11gl1011t t hP yenr t vnporn.tc tli wnt r 
wlli ·l.t fall 011 it. '.rhi ' 011 ormonR min fall f'ornei'i th· n f'C:m;sity or 
draioag . But wl.ii ·his b s t. snrf'iwe !lrainR with los~ of ··oi l, or 
unUer drniu , w hi ·h not onl y reli<'ve the . oil of o:c 1-1,,; of' mois 
t nrt!, but mal.:~ it \\'arm nucl mellow. ' l'il • tlrn innge lik t' 
di tt'nsion ' i ' sttt ly lrnt !owl~· comin g. 
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PLAT XV-FIRS'.I.' YEA l~ STUBBLE CANE. 
In tlrn spri ug of l 6 tlti plat wa own broadca. tin cow 
peas. A. luxuria nt growtlt of dnes wa, obtained. lll s ptemb r 
·t he p lat was divided into two equal parts. 'rhc pe~l 'iue ou th~ 
west side were removed cured iuto hay, au<l feel to t he stock. 
"Tlle eutire plat was then turnetl o\·er with ·a 4-hor e plow. 
'There wa, thus pre ented a ba i.' for an experime11t with aull 
· vithout pea, vine , tote t th Yaln •of ii.rst, t he roots a lone, and 
-~ econd, the roots and vine . A. p_ortion of t hi s--plat w as planted 
"ith l)lant aml the re t with stubbl ' cane. It wa.' nl ~o diYided 
into 5 gronp of 4 •xp rime11 ts en ·h . 
First ~lnd ecoutl group. next to tile ri\·er \\ere fettili r.ed at 
' I 
-the time of plantiu g, the fourth and· fifth gTo np fnrthe t from 
-th e river, in tlJe spring, a.ud th third or mi1ldle g roup wa not 
fer tihzed at a ll. Ear,lt group lm<l thus two experiments ' with 
pea viue turned nnder, and two with vines r mo,·e1~ . Tho nm . 
n nres were dnplicatoll on both. In 0·1·011p 1, cotton seed meal, 
cid phospl1n.te it ntl kaiuite 11· t•rc u. 1 ll as mauur . In experi-
ment l, .the meal and phospltnt were combin d ii i proportiou of 
2 to 1. In exp 1 rin1ent 2. i n erptal q11antit1es. Tb e kainite wa. 
onstant in botll. 
Gronp 2 wa 111ann1· cl like 1-!ronp 1, xecpt the k.ainlte wa>: 
mitted. 
Gronp ~ was unma1111r tl. 
. Ill g roup .J., xperiment J th nitrogen wa' uppliell in form 
-Of ni trate odn, ulphat ammonia antl cotton ee!l meal. Of the 
whole fLJUO tlll t Of 11itrogc11 su pplied a wa Jn form Of 11itrate Soda, 
· in nlph ate ,of arnm nia and 2- in cotton . eed mea l. This 
wns combin cl 11·ith neirl pbo. phate nnd kaiuite. 
Exp ri111ent 2 of am gr up, ha l aJt its nitrog·on iu form of 
01itrate of odn, which wa al o combin d with aci1l pho phate. 
In gronp 5, experiment 1 <lried blood antl , nlphat of am-
monia suppl i a th• nitro~eu whit sulphate of ammonia a lou 
w as u e1l in exp rim nr :.!. B tit hail also acill plto. phate aml 
lrninite. • 
· 
T he re nlts of thi ~ plat with, b ,. tr atme11t in plnut cane, 
w r given in Bull tin No. l.t. Thi · yea,r it has been cnlti"rntetl 
in stubbl <mne arnl re· 'i\·e1l all of itii maam ~ at the snm time, 
n April lGtb. • 
'fh followiucr llia,grnm will l'\' l' t locate the plnt a1Hl this 
t ahl will o·iv the result : 
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DI AG RA}.f-PLA.'l' X \ ' -STUflHLR CANE •. 
:No.ofExp 1im nt . ..•.•• 
Yielcl p r acre, tons .... . 
Sucrose .. ..• ...•...... .•. 
Glucose .......... .. . .. .. . 
Pounds a.-a ilable ugnr 
per tero .. ..... ....... . 
Xu uf Eltptriment . •••• • • 
Yie1d Jl~r acre, tonP . .. • . ~ 
Sucrose .. .... .... . ... . . . . 
Glncose . . ........ . ... ..• . 
:ronncls aYnil able •ngnr 
per acre . ...... •.•. .... 
Xo. ol Eltperlment ..•••• 
\ icld p{ r ncrr, tons .. . .. 
SncroSt'· · . . · ·· ·· . · ·· ·· · · · Gl11co~e . .. .... ... ... ..... 
Ponnd ,·nilnl;le sugar 
i•er ncre . ... . 
·· ··· ···· 
Xo. 01 EXJlerimt·Ut ....•. 
Y lelol per arre, tons .. .. •. 
. ncro~e ..• • • ·· · · · · · · .. · · · (1 ~tlflOSf· • •· · •· · · • • •• · · · · · 
1'011111\s a,· aiJn,\il s 11 gnr 
per ar1 . .. ... ··· · ·· · · · 
Xo. fExpe1imcct .... • •. 
\ iel<l per~ 1c, ton., ... . . 
Sncrm•~· . ... .... .. ...... . 
Gin ORe . •• · ·· • ·· ••• • • • • • · p untl • arnilable •nga1· 
per a ·re ...... .. .. . .. .. 
Pea ~ines 
turno<l 11ndPr 
P1 a vinos 
n•mond. 
_____,,_ _______ _,._....., 
1 
19.il 
t 12. 70 
.53 
3304 








3fi l ll iS 
i~.w l' " 
---
.-----. -
trJ ~ · I~ 3 3 * 
~O - ~.l 







.G5 .:3 ;o., i!:~~ 1~ 
3;113 4079 
___
_ ._ J 
5 (I ,., 6 
14 .09 ! ~ .• ~ ! ~. (; J.1.03 
t 14 .~ 14.iO 13.80 J !.90 
.-o . .)0 .ti l . tiO 
27:2:.! :lo1R !?r64 2-1 21 
----
1 7 




9 10 0 10 
t I .711 26 .6tr 27.~0 ~:.os 
11 .rio 12.r'O 1-.l.70 
ti 1.5·1 l.:i4 





llithtly Jnjol'e!l by p1ox lmir y of 
p can lree. 
IThiR ,:nn<l on thl• 1·Mv <ll'ler t1'"~. 
~ee rrttRon Ph~e whr1 4· • 
• 
U1on.p 1-
G t'Onp 2 .. 
Grou p 3. 
No monnre. 




RES L'rS PL T r \7.-ST BBLE CANE . 
.._; J~U . K\'llil;blu 
+i ;::: ·h ANAL~::;r_;::; , _ 
0 
au,:ra1: upon 70 ,_ 
:< o c:,) : ~ .~ _cs J) e; rcu111 ex- ~ _.'! 
::J :-:= ~ ·= ~ ·- .o . ., . . :.> r,r·a.c t iou. :n , 
'o )Ja1111ro · l '•il'<l l'ed ·1 ·. ?::.- ;~~ C:~ § ~ .£·~ r~ S ! E 1 ~ ~ ~ 
0 'ii 0 .:. 0 Cf. ~ ..::: ,.,= 0 ~ ~ I ~ ~ I :.: :Ii ,.;. ~ ;5: ~ ~ rnCp..o.l <:;::..;::.. ~ p..io( 
- .300 lli>i . Uott;;;--:.;;,I )loa-1 ~ ---- - --- ---,---- - - - --i-- -- --- --- ---· -- j- ------
1 :./.)0 lh :s. Acid Pho:s ph a10 ( . . . ......... ... ....... . ... -. T11n1t•tl ill lll.7l 14. l:.! . 7 .[,JI !J0.7 .•1 4. 17 167 :::10<1 jl l\11v. :!Ii 
100 tl,:s. Kui .iit · ) 
l Uitto ...... .... ............ .... ............... . .... .. R 11111 vc tl ~{.H 13.2 11 .li .7:) '7 .87 (i.~ll H7 3101 
600 It.a. C'u tt••ll 'ct·<l Meal l · 
·J :>OO Its. Aoi <l Phu:-phatc , .. ... .•.... . .. .. . .. .. . . . . : . Turn('d i11 
100 lh::i. Kai11 itc -
\! l>i1tu ... .. . . .... . ... .. ............. . .................. Rc 11111vc<i 
3 ~~O )l~>l:i. A·"~'1"1'! .. " '" 1l llltc1d l . ........ .......... . .... .' . Tu ru cc.l in 
"''' v<- 01( uu -p ta e 
~I Di ttn ... .... •.. . . . ... •.. .... .. . .. ... . .•• . . . . .• ..•. .... l~1· 111on:d 
500 11\s. ottu11. 'co I :Meal ~ • · . · 
'
1500 ll:i~ . Ac·ul Phu phat .. · · · · .... ·" ........ · · .. · Luruc<l tu 
4 Dilt11. .. .. . . ... ...... ... . . ... . ... . ................ ... . Hemnv cd 
!i No M:.iu1n·c ............. .. . .. .... .. ........•...... . ... Tn rn<'(l in 
;; No Ma1111r .......................................... lfo:110 .. ,1 
(j Nu ~fa1..i 11·c . . . ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. ..••........ .. ... ... l'11rt :cd iu 
(j o Maun rn . ............ •. . .... • .......... .. ........ . . R .,11111\·cd 
100 ltis. Nitrate ocla I 
70 lbs. Snlpbato Ammonia I 
7 150 11> . CoLton ced Meal } .... . .... ... ............. Tu rued iu 
300 ll>s. Add Phosphate I 
I 00 !I.is. Kaiu i to ) 
7 Dit.to . .. ...•. • ... .. . .. . .. .. . .... . . ...... . • ....• ....... Rcruovo1l 
300 lbt1. ' itra.to 'oda. ~ 
8 300 tl>s Aoi<l Phosphate .•.................•......... T11rucd iu 
100 tos. Kaiuite . . 
:!4 .17112 . :1 . . . . . ... 
20 .. i;j jl 4.:J l:l.J 
21.HIJ:; .6 12 . · 
:.!4 .6114. :{ 12. ' 
21. 38 16 . 14.3 
l~ .O'J lG.:l 14.. 5 













1 .0211(;.3 14 .? 
14. 9;l 14 .8 12..9 
I 
21. 4414.7 12 .6 .8-1 b3.71 4.6(f 159 
26. 18 .... 
24.6+ ··· 
•••·•• r •• I•••• 
., 
Ditto.,,, .. .. • . , . ... , , . , ... . .. .... .. .... . . .... •.. . ...• l?.emo d Q-2.05 .... . ... .... ,. 
····· · 
. ... .. .. .. .. 
I< Lo11t 
100 f!>s. ulpha.t Aiumonia} 
1 
200 tt; • Dried Blood , , · 9 :300 tt;bs. A(.; id Pll'1sphate · · · · · · ' · · · · • · · · ·' · · · · ' · · ' l urn ·tl m 
100 llis. Ka.initc 
9 Ditto .........•.. . •............. . . ... .... . . . ... , . .. .... 1R rnovetl 
I I 1 .76 • • •. 1 •••••• " " . ... .... ···· ·· ... ... .. .... 
27.20 15.9 12.8 1. 57 0.50 12 .2G 14.G 3979 
" 200 Ill . ulpbato Ammonia.~ 
10 300 lli>1. Aci <l Pho p b:tte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... ,Turned in 
100 !ti· . Kainite · 
10 Ditto .. . . ... .. . .. . . .. .. ........ ....... . . ........ . ...... Remo ved 
I 
1 26. G!) L3 .G 11.5 .861 84.56 7. 47 143 3811 " 
26.~ 15.9 12.7 1. 541 79. 7 12.1~ 146 3816 
" 
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There w re two modifying fi:tctor in the above re ults 
w hich a,re worthy of uotice before di cus ' ing this subj ct. Ex 
eriments 3 aud 4.of p , \' ine · remo\'ed were lightly influenced 
by proximity of a. hiro·e pecan tree. Th injury, however, this 
_year, 011 accoLm of ex.ces ive moisture, beiug far less than last 
.sea r and really scarcely perc ptible to the eye. The outside 
row of " p a vine buried under ' was last year cut early in 
• -Octouer for seed, whil the rest of the plat was not harvested 
' t ill la,t iu November. From this, or some other cause, the stand 
·OU this row wa' defectiYe, giving low results to every experiment 
it p rmeatetl. Th re:st of the plat was a mo t excellent stand. 
· ".rlle;<>f'ore, in summing r . ult , tine consideration must be given 
to t'iiis fact. 
r 
sing Group 3: wltere uo manure was used, it was found 
t lmt the increa e of can du to pea viues buried under was 1.62 · 
tous. 'rlliti year with tubble cane, it was upou the same basi·a 
.of reckoning not qui 1 ton· bnt if we eliminate experiment S 
f tl1e pea vines buri <l under, arnl use 011ly the other experi-
ment , we shall fin<l tit• incr a '0 over· 3 tons per acre, which 
mor n arly r •present:s th true iucrens ,aue to the vines buri cl · 
u nder in '86. 
fu fully comprcuen<liug th import of al>ove experiment , it 
.is rn cess: ry to know the quantity of each valuable ingredient 
u 011 in ach experiment. Tb following· table g·ives the qnanti-
tie~ of' ach, tog·ether with yields a.ml increa ·e Clver uu111aunred 
plnt::i. 
'~ ... "' Exc:ess over ~ ,; ~ ·~ 3.V<'l'l\ge, .... ..:; ~ No lll:llllll"C. <.) 
" 
~ d !! ~ . ~o ~-- '"' ;:: .;.: f 
" 
~·~ :: a.: 
..: ; t.c~ 
"' ~~; ~ ~> "' <.; ... ... ;;;'. :>. ... ~ "' <l "' C) <.) c ;:..i:= :i.. < ~ ... 
--· 
.Exp ri111011t i: o. l. ........ 3.5 !iO 2~ 21.42 . ..... 6.05 
'>:2 a.20 
·····. 
7.83 " " 2 ... . . .. .. "- i) .:).) 
.. 21.00 ...... 5.(i:J ,, '· :L ........ :-i;, 50 
.. 2:J. 10 . ..... 7. 7i) " 
,, ~ 35 ~;) ......... 
12 23.t3 l ... ~ .. 8.44 " 
,, 7 ......... 40 4~ 
l:l 2:l.33 ...... 7.911 " " ,,;; 4\! ········· i:i 'l2.9o ...... 7.61 ,, " 9. 40 42 12 26.:{8 .. ... . 11.01 ,, " 10 . . ....... 4:2 4'2 
\.11 in. p tion of above will show that Potash in small quan-
t iti s i with ut eff t up 11 th e .·oil . 'l'hi is decidedly po. i· 
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tive when it i rcmembereu that two of tbc cxperim nts without 
kl\.inite w r lightly inj11reu by proximity to a large tree, aml 
;et the average results of 'Xperim ' llts witllol)t a.ud with K~\ini.te 
are about the same. See also Platti H., l V. and V. 
It is n,lso shown that excl'H.: ive quni1tities of Phosphotic Aci(l 
have not b eu decicleuly b •uc fi.ci•d, :111d t.lrnt flin itpproach to 
equal parts of Nitrogen and l'hOi:>J)horie Aci1l i. perhaps the Li · 1:1t 
mixture for stubbie cirne ou tliest' la1ul s. I pon thi::i plat hn s • 
been u. ed incidentally yarion:-; for111s of nitrogen n.lonc and ·om -
bin d. Those forr:nulas in which Sulplrntf1 ol' Ammo11ia was ns tl 
to furni h wholly or par t ly tlw \"itrng 'II ha\' e given signally th 
best results. The , re nlts ani tine part.ly to tbe sliglJt exec s 
of "itrogcn in these l'or111ul as au<l p •rli;tps to the slightly better 
ada.ptability of this sa.lt !'ol' furn.b1hi11g N"itrogen to cane over 
other forms-~• fact ofteu noti ·enhl .. in our experiments h re· 
But wbil thi . salt shows sl ig htl,r sup •rior advantage. a. :1i 
manur for CM18 the ' ar' 11101·u than eountcrbalan cerl hy the 
hig lJ. prices which this arti ·le co m111i1.1Hl -making it alr110.<;t pro-
hibitory to the av ra.ge plant ' r. 
PLA.'J' NO. 14-SPH.JNG J'l ;AN'I' 'ANK 
'l'hi s plat was in cune in ';:;:) a11tl (')I) aml c:oru a iul p 'as i11 '77. 
Th' pea wet· r moved fol' hay. 'Cite gTotuul was brokcu in 
th fall of' 7 with 4-horse plow. It 'rn" pl a 11ted iu t.lrn spri ng. 
'!'his plat was divided into t hr •· parts . 
.l'Al~'I' I 
was 1l voted to 11itrng"11ons 11 H111urcs. Fonu >r •xpe1·i111euts hav-
ing- <l m n. trnt cl that whnt wa ' knowll n:-; 11 full nttion of 11itro-
g u, 7.., pouu ls per acrt> \\":\.' injnl'iou:-; to ca 11e-it W<ts cliscc-ml ·d 
i11 th trial . Only rli e one -thir<l ration , 24- pound v 'l' am· ·, 
and the two-third. ratiou 4. ponn<ls per <.Hm~, were n eel. otto11 
e<l ]\[ al Fi h ·mp, Dl'ie1l Blood, nlplmt~ of mmonia a11d 
Nitrate of oda w re nsc l to 1'111·nh.;h tlte .Nitrog·en and Htwh 
nautities of 11 h wetU: takp11 a. to fllrni sh rcspc ·tivcly 24 and 
48 pounds itrogen v 1· acl'C. Th ese w l" c mbinctl with 500 
pounds A 'id PIJOsplrnte and SO po111Hls l\fo1·ia.t Pot~tsh, co11tai11 -
i11g 70 poun<ls olnbl Pho,' phori c ~\chl mid -W pound Potash. 
Thi · mixtur is call 11 Ba~al l\fix ·nr , a.11rl was n eel alou in 
mbi11ation with all:tht' fol'lll: and <Jllfl11tit.i c8 of itrog"n. 'l'hc 
follo,\'ing· am tl1e 111 rtnm ' tV ,nH .d wit Ii r ': nits: 
" 
RE ULT. OF PART XIV-NITROGEN.OU. MANURE -PLANT CANE. 
:> ..., . A!\AJ~ ~ E~ . ...=: ..... K'·f!:H·uµou 70 i:;- 'I: s ::> Lb@. "'·ail,.hlel 
~ ~ ~ g g -e 1'· . extraction . - a 
..... N:1JUes anrl Qoantitieli of J~ert.ilizers se<l. 0 " .; .; • <> ·::; .,, I ;;- o; 
c... ~- - ~ ~ I 8 t ·S ~ PPr r•er ..-= :-' 
0 ' ,_ C: e ~ ;.., I C · - V :; :,.... ~ 
• ~ · - -"' 0 <.) I - . - I ,., ... o .:: o en = ...:; ;; ..= tr()n . aerP. ~ z ,;;- ,_. rn lc p, c · :i:: ~ 350 po~?cls of Co~too Meal , . . --------'--~ ~ -- --_- --.---1-, -.-----
) 500 Amd Phospbte, ~ _Basal Mixture .... ... .......... .... ..... 26 .. :i J .. . 11., .... WI 4 .01 li .29 167 1-11n ...... .. 
( 70 " Muria.te Potash, ~ . . . . •r _ . j , • 
2 700 pouocl11 of Cotton Meal and Ba a.I M1xtuie ... .. .. . ........ . . .. . . . . ... 26 . «J l o.ii 1.1. 
1
. 9 , 1.41 
1 
(1 . 163 428!1 ...... .. 
3 350 " Fish ora.p ancl B11sa.I :Mixture ......... .. .... .............. 2r>.5f) .. .. .. .. .. .' ...... . .. . .. • .... . : ...... .. 








700 JlOnd'I~ ~'ish . crn.p a.1Hl Basa.l l\li x t11r11 ......... . ...................... ::.!:i .::.!O 1.-.. l:l.!) .. 7!i "Ii. 1 i».iH 165 41nf\ ,. .... .. 
1 " Drie<l Blood untl Ba8:tl l\lixt11rr1 ..... .. ... ..... ....... ...... :!1. I . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ......... . 
:J60 " " " " ' '' .... ...... .................. U.75 l&.8 l3 .2 '. HI 6.:.!7 , 6.1~; 16 :1!'22 
120 " .'111. Ammonia " " . .. • ...... . .. ............... . :.t.I. 0 :i : .. 2 t:i.1
1
:7!1 6. 1. fl.(1:1 1G7 :197;) 
240 " •· " " " ........... .. ..... ..... .... 
1
:l:Um l'''· 5·1:1.<1 . o J 6.45 1 n.!17 1;1 40:2!1 
No manure .................. .. .... ................ . .... ...... ....... 17 . 7 114 .G 12 .6 . &; G.ao 5. Iii 163 '~13 l&O pounds Nitrate Soda. :uul Ba al Mixt.n re. ... . .. . ........... ..... . ..... :.0.55 il4.fl12.Hl.62 · .36 4. 'O lli6 :l4ll . .. .... .. 
:100 " '' " " " " ... . .... .............. ..... .. :24.1'.5 rn.ritl.li . 7~ 85.!H 6.20 1.J.7 :165:! 
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DIAGRA..l\I. 
PART I . PLAT xrv .- PLANT (;ANK 
l i\ l ixe1l )J iu ra l , ( 
i 'o t ton .\! al. 5 
2 )Jix etl :\l iu era ls, 
i Cotton M al . 
:1 i\Ii xed l\Iio m is, ( 
t Fi h crap . 5 
4 ~lix1• <l ~Iiner:il s . 
5 ,\1 ix <'d Minerals , ( 
i Fish Sc rnp . 5 
Ii )ti xe<l ) f1uera.lP, ~ 
i Dri d Blood. 5 
7 U ixell :\J iu ml , l 
' Dri d Blood. \ 
l\Jix 1\ i\linernl , { 
t nlphate Ammonia. I 
9 M i.xed l\J in ra l~ , l 
1 ul pht\t Ammonin.. 5 
10 No Manure. 
11 Mixed Minerals, ~ 
t Nit rnt ocln.. S 
12 Mixed Mi nerals, } 
r itrate oda. 
Yie ld pel' nc rc . . . . . . .. .. ... .. .... .. .. 
, llC l'O>C .• • . • • • , • • ••••. • . • •• • • •••• • • . 
G luco8o . .. . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
L b-. avni \n l>le ~ng:u . . . . . ....... . . .. . 
Yie l<l p., r acrn . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . 
• nctoso . . . . . . . ..... . ..... . . . . . ..... . 
G lnc11se ... . . .. . .... . .. . .. .... . .. . .. . 
L llR. n v u.iht l>l c sug11r . . . . . .. ... . .. . .. . 
Yield p er He re .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . 
I ' tl CJ'O!'!C . . ..... .. .. . ...... . . .... .. . . 
Glncoso . . . .. . . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Avai l:i lJl e s ng11r .. . . . . . .... . . ..... . . 
Yiohl per acr e .. .. . .. . . . . • . .. . . . .. . .. 
-; 11 crnsc . . . . .... . .. ... . .. . , . .. . . . . .. . 
Gl11<'0;.e ..... . ..... . ...... .. . . •. ... . . 











) 2 .20 ' 
.70 
2079 
Yit.> l<l por ucro . . . . . . . . .... . .. .. .. .. .. 25 .20 
8n crosu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 . 90 
G \ncose· .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Lbs. 1wa ilr11Jl ,. sngn r ... . . . . . . . .. . . ... 11l. !'i0 
Yil.'11\ pur aer o .. .. ... .... ... .. .... .. 
'ucrOStl . . . . .. ..... .. .......... . . .. . . 
Gl n co~u .. . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . •.... . . .. . 
Lil ~. f\V11 i\ a \Jl e ijugn r . ...... . . .. .. . . . . 
Yiehl per aero . . . ...... . .. .. . . .• . . ... 
Mt1t1 rose . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ... . .. . . . . 
G luco~ . . . . ... • ... . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. 
Lbs . av11il 11l.tl e ngar . .. . .. ..• . .. . . . .. 
Yield p •r ncrc . . . . .. . . . ...... . .. . • . . . 
llCl'OS . • . •• , ... , .. . , , , . , . . • . , , , , . , , 
Glnco o . . . . ... .. . . . ... . .. . . . ... . ... . 
LI.ls. 1wn.i l11,b le sug1u ....... . . .. ..... . 
Yi olrl per ncr ll ...... . .. . . . .. . ... . . . . . 
ucroHe ... ..... . . ... ... ... ...... ... . 
Gln cose .. . ........ .. ........ . .. .. .. . 
L bs. availabl e 8ng nr . . . .... . . .... . . . . 
Yi elcl p r acre . ..... . ... : , . . .. . . .. . . . 
'ucrose . ...... .. .... . .... ... ....... . 
Glu oso . . . . . . .. . ....... ... ... .. ... . . 
Lbs. ava.ilabl sugar . . ........ . .. . . . . 
Yi eld per acr ... . .. . ... . ..... . . ... . . 
. ncrose ..... .... .. . . . ... : .. . . ..... . . 
Glaooso . . ...... . .. . ...... ... . . . ... . 
Lbs. n.v o,iln.bl sugar ... . ..... . .... .. . 
Yi clcl per aor . .. . . . . . . .. . . ..... . . . . . 
Sucrose . . .. .. . . . ... .. . . ... , . . . . . . . . . 
G ltl COSO •• ••• •• ••••• •• •••• •• • • • •••••• 



















CO:MP ~RI 0 .£.,.. 0 F RBSULTS. 
Excess o.-er :Exrcss o~·e1• Yidcl of nnmanure,d }llnt ... . .. ...... . .. . 17 . '7 unfertilized plat. Mi xec1 Mrner '• 
'' llixed ~Iine.rals ulat ... . .. . ... .. 19.0i 1. 20 tons. 7 .76 
" t ration Cotton eecl )fral .. .... 26. ·> .96 6 . .J 
" 1r " Fi h crap •••. . . . . ..... :25.5f) 7 .68 6.5 
" t " Dried Blood .. .... ..... . 21. 'l 3.94 2.04. 
" t " Sulphate Ammon in .. . .. 2:3. 'O 5. 93 4. 73 
" ! " Nitrat , ocla ... . .. ..... 20 .5;) 2 .68 1 .4-
.A'·erago of :tll i he t ration_ ........... . 23. 71 5, 4 





Fish crap .. ...... ... . . :25.20 
Dried Blood .. .... . ... . 22. T 
Sulpbn.te Armnouitt . ... 2:Ui6 










4 _.ig · 
5 .7 . 
5 .45 
It i: appar 11 from th abo,·e that uo form of Nitrogen i 
reatly superior a cane food to the ot1rnrs-a fact b1tberto 
noticed in onr re ult . W'bile ' otton ~eed Meal ha g·iven . 
lightly the be t .result , it wa al o apparent early il1 the 
s a on that i o cnpied a mo t favorable po ition, while Sulphate 
of Ammonia and rierl Blood were unfavorably situat.ed. The 
re ults l arly ll ow that an~- of aboYe forms of Nitrogen can b 
afely us cl by onr ugar pla11ters so fa,r as availability · is con-
cerned and tbe onlj· qu tiou now for them to consider is their 
r lat iv co t . That form which gives us Nitrogen at th least 
cost is, perhaps, th mo 't cl ra ble for can . 
Auotb r feature of abov experiment i worthy of note. 
La t y ar und r mo t favoral>I ea ons, it was shown that 72 
lb . of Nitrogen p r acre were e.xces ive and extravagant. This 
year, with an xtraordinary amount of rainfall and with a 
limited growtb, 4 lb . p r acre have uot been })rocluctive. o~ 
a.rgely incr a eel j·ield ov r 24 lbs. Tbe average of yields from 
} ration (24 lbs. p r acre) i 23.71 tons per acre, while that of i 
rations (4 lbs .. per acre( is only 24.o2 tons, or an excess of only 
.81 ton. Thi bow that dnring tb easou just ended that the 
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cane \\'as uu abl e to appropriate mor ' Niteog·eu t luu1 th · t cou· 
ta incd iu 350 lbs. of Cotto11 Seed l\lcal, a ml tha t t11e exces 
applied nbove thi · 11mwtit.r i still 11uu. cd in tll e ·oil <i!td may 
be counted on ns resone11 foo(l for tho co mi 11"' J·ear. lfot thi ' 
was with plant cane, following a prorio1t ~ ernp, 011 Jantl i11 ever. · 
fair tiltll. 
l'Al't'l ' ll. 
'l'llis p~irt of Plat _r l\' . was devo lcLl to t li e trial of rnriou 
form ula s hitlierto g ivcu to tll e pnbli c as adap ted to <' llll e . 
. 
Zo. 13, cous isti ug of 280 lbs Nit1·ate of Potash. 
6GO llis Acid Pho. ph ate, 
IHO tbs Gy}J Sll n1 , 
i proscribed by Prof. George Ville., of the Govern111 e11 t 8ehopl 
at\ focenn es, F rance, as specially adapted to pl ant cane. It i 
an xp nsive compo1111d and experience bere ltas sho1r11 'XCe ·' ive 
in Pho. phoric Acid a nd deficient iu Nitrngeu. 
o. 14 is a formula prescr ibeLl by tho Experi111 llt 8tation. 
upon t. ]') ni , upo11 the island of Reunion (formerly Dombon) 
and is hi g·hly nclorsed by the planter of this isla111.l and fau -
ritiu . Jt too i ex pen sh· n ml tb q nantity i1er acr ' much in 
exces of tb ordinary reqnir •m nts or om orop ' . lt i · ~ 
follows: 
f 140 ms Sulpbat of Ammo11ia , 100 " Nitrate of otla, 
.i: o. 14 ~ 120 " Dried Blood, I 560 " Acid Phosphat ,, 
{_ 80 " .l\furiato Potash. 
H t•e th Nitrogen i pres nted iu thr • f n·m , wh i h i 
believed to b st meet the req uiremeuts of the i1lh11 ts. 
Nos. 15, 16 and 1T ar pecial mannr s made for caue erop 
by the Aglo ontiueutal (late Ohlendorft''s Guano " 'ork , Hi 
Leadenhall street, Londou, E. ; They ar ty led : 
Ohl ndorfl:"s "A" Special aue Manure. 
Ohlendorff's "B" Early ane lanure. 
Ohleudorff'.s " "' Dissolved P eru vian Guauo. 
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The.r are all first-class good , as the analyses elsewhere will 
~ahow. Tl.te Nitrogen of these goo<ls is in form of Ammonia and 
•Organic mattn. They were applied to Experiments Nos. 15, 16 
:and 17 respectively, aud at rate of 600 !!is per acre of each. Mr. 
•O. rawford, No. 6 Tchoupitoulas treet, NeJV Orleans, is 
agent for sale of these wares and tlrn Station is indebted to him 
for the goods used in these experiments. 
The following is the diag:ri,m and table of result of these 
r.Zrials: 
DlAGU.AM OF P.-Ut.T II.-PLAT XIV. 
PLA ' T ANE. 
13 Vilfo's Porrn ula. Yiel<l per aero . .. ............ .... ' 26.01 
Sucros ....... .... ... ... .' ....... 13.20 
Glucose ............... . . ..... . .. .84 
Lull. ·available sugar .. . ... . . ....• 4357 
. 14 t. D1111is Formula. Yield per llcre ......... 
···· ····· 
30.05 
ncrose .. .............. .. . . ..... 13 .10 
Glnco 11 ......................... .90 
Lbs. avnilable sugar .... . . ....... 4943 
Oh lendorf'e } Yi Id per acre ...... .. . . ......... 29.16 
'pecial Cane Manure. ncro e .... . ...... . ... ... ....... 11. 70 
Gln co e . . .... ... ~ .....•.•....... .90 
15 
Lbs. availabl11 sngar ............. 4225 
Oblondorf's } Yield per acre .. ... . . . .... . ... . .. 24. 73 
E arly Cano Manure. UC1'08e .... ... .... .•.. •• • • • • • • . . 12.40 
Glucose .... .................. . .. .91 
16 
Lb11. avnila.ble ugar . . . .......... 3825 
7 Obleuilorf'e Dissolved ~ Yi old per acre .........• .• . ...... 22.00 
P ruvia11 Guano. Rucros11 . ......................... 15.70° 
Glucose .... ............... ... ... .135 
Lbs. available sugar . ....••..••.• 3527 
ltE ULTS OF I'AR'I 11. P.J,.;AT XI .-PLANT OANE . 
.ANALY K •• 
= ·~ 
~ ~ .2 
- ir) ..,;J 
lbs. a ,·ailal. le SUj;'.lr 
U J>Oh 70 I' · c. exnact 
~ ro ' ..- ~ 
*- ~ ~ ! ·~ ~ " e ~ ~ 0 0 ~ 0 ~ · ~ ~ 
sctl. ~Janurc 
~ ~ ~ ~ 8i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
---. ------------- ---- ----
.-- ------1-------
1 
13 Ville'& ~'orruula ...... . .. ... ......... . . . .. · .. . ... .... . . . . ... . .. .. ·· · · f26.l\l 1G. 3 13. 2 
14 St. Denis' Formula .... . . .. . .. •.. .. ... . ..... . . . .. . . .. .. ... . . .. ···· · ·· 30 .05115. 213 .1 
JG 
1 
Oblendorft' s " A ' pecia l ane J\Janun· .... . . •. . .. . . . .... .... ... · · · · · 29. lGit:l .5 11 .7 
16 1 " " B'' Early " . . .... ..... . . . . .. . ... . . ... . .. . 24 . i3ll4 .2 12.4 
'11 I " "C " Di olve<l r ernli a.n Gua no .. ... . ... .. .... ....... . . 22.00 14. .5 12 .7 
. 4. 6 .27 6. 36 
. 90 tiG. l I 6 . 79 
.9086 .66: 7 .(i9 
.!) 1 87. ;)~ 7 .33 
.85 Hi' 5 I 6. G!J 
169 43jl D··c. 7 








'l'he r. De11is fomrnh1 ltas give.n the larg·est yields in this 
plat. J t furoislied 60 lbs. Nitrogen, 78 lbs. Phosphoric Acid, 
aud 40 lb" Potash to the acre, and was compoimded ont of the 
materiaL nsetl l ewh re on this plat. Ohlendorfl's '' 4" gave 
the n xt largest tonnage, it furnished 45 lbs. Nitrogen (in form 
of nlphate of Ammonia), and ftbont G5 lbs. Pbospboric Acid 
nnd 20 lbs. Potash. 
PART III-PLAT XIV. 
'fhe object of this part of tile plat was to determiue, if pol!I- . 
· ible, t he proportiou in which dotto11 Seed Meal and Acid 
.... Pho ·pbat shon1d b mixed to give the best results on p an~. 
. . 
cane. 
'otton S cr.l )[eal ha b 11 nsed aloue on Experiment 18. 
lu the other cxperimeut11 it has beeu ombined in such propor-
tion with .Acid Pho phat • a to giv the following ratios of 
.... itrog n to Pho phoric Acid, iz: 1-3, 1-2, 1-11 2- , and 
3-1. Tn tbi combination 110 acconnt ha been taken of sma 
aimou.nt of Phosphoric A id in otton Seed Meal or of the still 
smaller amonut in tb in oluble form in•the Phosphate . . The· 
Nitrn.gen. is reckoned at 7 per cent in the Meal and the Soluble 
Phosphoric Acid at ]4 per c nt. in the Phosphate. The 
combination was u ed at rat of 750 lb p r acre. The follo ing 
ar the qnantit.i u. ell: 
Experiment 1 o. 18- !NO ponnds Cotton ~ 1l Meal. ' 
S300 " " .. " ~ 






. ):r75 • ot. eNl)J al I " 
.20- I :r75 " A id PhoSJ)hate \ 1 to " 2 
" :ll- Nothing. 
" •>-"> 5 500 pounds ot .• !led l\ft>nl ( 
-~- ~ 250 " Aoid Phosphate ~ 
,. 23 S 600 " Cot. eed Meal l - ~ 150 " Acid Phospha.te 
650 " Cot. eed Meo.I 24
- 100 " Acid Pho. phate 
" 1 to " " 1 . 
" 2 to " .. ) 
" S to " .. ] 
Thi portion of pla wa left iu tb fi Id till January 11th in 
order to te t diffusion on standing frosted cane. It was kille 
by the frost of December 17th, but not eriously injured. Ite 
sugar content was intact h ·n worked. 
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DI.A.GRAM OF PART III-PL.A.T XIV. 
18 Cl)tton Meal (alone). 
19 Nitrogen 1 
to 
Phosp horic Acid 3. 
20 Nitrogen 1 
to · 
Phosphoric Acirl 2. 
21 No Manure. 
22 Nitrogen 1 
to 
Phosphoric Aoi1l 1. 
23 itrogen 2 
to 
Pho phoric Acid 1. 
24 ' itrogen 3 
to 
Phosphoric Acid 1. 
Yioln Jl•ir acre ................... .. 
SnernHtl .••..........•....•........ 
Glnco-o ........... . •....••........ 
Lbs. avai lab le sngar .•••.. • ••••...• 
Yi,.Jrl JlPI' ncre ... . ................ . 
Sn<·r11He •.....•..........••... . ... 
Glneoso .......................... .. 









Yiel<l pur no o .................... 20.07 
Sm·rose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . 14. 80 
GI .1cose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .56 
Lhs. avHilable sngiir.......... ... . . . 3914. 
Yield per a11ro ........•....•.•..... 
Sncrose ........ .. .. .... ..•...... .. 
Glncose ....••.........•.....••.... 
Lbs. available sngn.r ...........•... 
Yi1•ld per acre .................... . 
Snu1·08e .••••.•.....••....•.•...... 
Gln cos< .. .....•....•........•••••. 
Lbs. avn.i lttblc sugar ..... ... ..... . . 
Yield per nore .................... . 
Sucrose ......•.....•••.....••••... 
Glncose •........................ 
Lb,s. twailable sngnr .......•....... 
Yield per aero .................... . 
Sucros •.. . ..•.•...••..•.••... ... 
Glucose ....•.....•.....•••..• . ... . 


















ltESUtTS OF PART IH- PLAT XIV. PLANT CANE. 
-
0) i 0 Lbs . available 
.. 
... 
..L'IALYSES . .... 
"' I c '.;:; sugar upon 70 ·i::. " 0) " 
"' 
.... ,;_ 
,;, ·c:; ~ p. c. extraction WIJeu ... c ~ .Manures Used. ::...£ "O .; d I s ~ Harvested • ..... ..... 
"' 
'b 1-, 0) 
"' C· ~::l· ~o 0 0 I ""0 0 :~ ·- ;Z rr.J .... <> -~ 0 <:J Per Per 0 <> ::l I ::l 0 J5 C5 I p - ton . z ;.... :.... p.. 0 aero. 
-
-
- '-- - ---- - ---
18 Cotton Seed Meal alonl' •...... .. .. .. . . .. . ..... . ..... . ... . ....... . .. . ... . ... t8 .69 13.8 11.9 .71 86 .23,5.96 152 2839 Jan . 11, 1 9 
19 Nitrogen 1, Phoe. Acid :1. .•.• . • . . ... . .•... ... . . . .••. ..•.. •. . • ... . •.. .. .. .. . Hl.48 15 .7 14 .2 .59 90 .44 ,4 .15 to6 3623 " " 
20 Nitrogrn 1, Phos. Acid 2 .... . . . · · •·•· ···· · 20 .07 16.:! 14 .8 .5ti 191.35 3. 78 Hl5 3911  " " ·· ·· ···· ·· ··· ···· .... .. ...... .. 
21 No ma .. ure ................. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .......... . .. .... .. .... . . .. ...... l6.97 12.9 11 .4 .76 I . 3716.66 114 !!435 I " ,, 
2-2 Nitro..,eu l, Pho . Acid 1 .... . . . . . ..... . . . . . . .....•. . . .. . .. . ..... .... 22.75 13. H.2 .75 I I l !\5 3536 I " " ..... . 93 .84 ,6.141 
23 Nitrogen 21 Pho . Acid 1 . ... . ..... .. .. .. ...•. . .. . ....... . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. l!·l.53 15.2 13 .4 .71 Bd.1515.29: 173 4241 I " 
,, 
24 Nitrogen S, Pboe. Acid 1 . . ..... . .. .. ... ... ...... . . . .. . .......•... .. .. .. . . . . 28.GO 15 .3 13.4 .7 87 .01)5 .621 112 408-.l I " " 
It will be seen from above that No. 23- Nitrogen 2 to Phosplwric Acid 1- has given the largest tonage, 
while No. 20, Nitrogen 1 to Pho&phoric Acid 2, has give11 the large t sugar content. 
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The year just closed has served to empba · i:-;<~ , in a most 
positive mauner, the deductions of former years. N•ver before 
have properly compounded manures exhibited ucJ1 re. ults in 
tonnag and sug·ar contc11t. This i · easily explained by refer-
ence to the w ather table at the end of this btllletin, howiu g 
one of the wettest senso11s ever kuow11. !!lady in l\fay t he rains 
began, forcing the root of the cane 11 ar the ·nrface, t hns re-
stricting their foraging arcns. Those plants wbi<.:h wer properly 
manured grew well developed stalks, despite the limited llreas, 
wet weather and unfa,,orable seasons; w)lile those uumanur d 1 
limited in all their re ources, matle small and watery stll>lks. 
It ha not been, b.owen~r, a yeiw of heavy tounag·e or large 
sugar content; lmt pre-emiueutly one of lo w gfocose content, 
thereby making· nearly all of t he sugar pre ent available. ·'l'he 
experim nt her ar' ufficiently pronounced in th ir i·ei:mtts to 
c-Onvince·tbe most kepticnl of th efficacy ot mauurcs ou c, u 
when they are prop rly co mpouuded and intelligently nppliNl. 
Many of the qu tiorn~ last ye1u wel' propound •d to pl1111 t 
cane, wi th atisfoctory repli S. 'ffiis year th stubble baA b ll 
)ermitted a hearing, aucl its roply is fully iu accowl with the 
eoord d \'id nc of t he pliwt •ane. J_, t us li ear the year 'A 
testimony .. 
1 t. That tho upper portiou of tl1e ca11e ·i · the eq1rnl, if 11 ot 
t he np l'ior, to ttw lower part, g- iviug· unmiAtakonbl v ideuc 
of t his both in its tirst and s coml years' g l'owth. 
2nd. That t here wns lmt little differenc in t l1 c tubbl of 
t.J:io. e plat whereon different u11mb 1· of sta,llrn w r us Ll in 
planting. 
3d. That seed from goocl firis t yea r stubbl e bns 0 ·iven n• 
good i·esult th .fir t and secouu year as seed from plant. 
4th . Oonolusiv ly that stubbl s (rattooa ) come qually a · 
well (and perhaps better) from the origiunl sprouts a from 
uckers. 
:;th. That Nitroge11 iu som · form i bad ly 11 ed d by our 
oils to grow m111e, and whil Sulpbat of mm 11i :i furnish s i 
·u a form lightly b tt r adapted to out· wants, tb i·c is, bow-
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...awer, no marked superiority over '"ny of the 1 a ding forms; a 
:gra,tifying fact, permitting the us of Cotton Seed 1\Ieal, a cheap 
:home product, instead of an xpen iv imported article. 
Gth. That xce siv quantities of Nitrogen are always injur-
ious to sugar coutc11t, and this year have ouly been pal'tially 
tilized. by the er p, uggestiug waste and extravagance. Quan-
ities varying from 21 to -12 lb . (tllat wllicb. is found in from 300 
to GOO lbs. of otton eed Meal) to the acre, c re' strongly sug-
gested as the limit · of profitable production by the experiment. 
,, -of the pa t three years. How ver, to prod.nee maxi.mum results, 
itrogen should be properly ombined with Miu ral l\famues. 
7th. The 'finernl Manure alone are wit.bout decided effects 
.(save on new grounds Hncl pe:i vine fallows, and often here much 
.f.mprov d by proper combination with Nitrog n), but_ combined 
.properly with Nitrogeu are productive of the highest results. 
Stb. That the Pl.to. pboric A itl needed by our soils is best 
upplie(l in tlle olubl form as Acid or Superphospbate. Tile 
Jin olubl forms in hitrl ton Float , Orchelln, anll Gra.nd Cay-
man Gun nos, seem al.so to be avail11,ble after awhile; the tim 
·<lepeudi11g· up 11 cbaract r of soil and finen e~is ol' fertilizer. 
!}th. That xc ~ive quantitie of Phosphoric Acid, while not 
benciieial, are not a' c nnnonly npposecl, lo t- ince tb iR sub· 
. tanc , ncith r lea ·ltirw nor c·vaporating, may 'erve the plan t 
in the futlH . 'l'lle practic of ' upplying exce sive quantities to 
t he plant i. , to say th I a ·t nut eco1w>nical. The limits of pro-
<fitabl production sce111 to b uctwc 11 40-75 lb . per acre. 
10th. That Pota ll trntlet any forn1, in small quantities, ii> 
\1 ithout vi ible effect ith t np n tonnage or sup;ar ont nt; but 
w beu u. cl iu .·c s iv quantities for sev ral yeal's npon samr 
1 oil, ha gfren in<:rcn~ <1 to11m1 ··e witl10ut nhnneing· th ~ugar 
' 
-content. 
lltli. Th< t tbE.- intlue11ce of ;t crop ot pea vines turned nuflcr 
i more p rceptihl to the t ubble than to the plant cnne. 
nth. 'rhat draining land by tiles ha increased the yields 
- n "6- 7 by abont 3.j p~r nt a.ud 8 by 50 per cent. 
L:l tb. 'l'hat th ffcct ' of tile. ar year~· in •r nsiup: and arP 
ow p re ptibl in adjoining plats. 
1Jtl1. Tb:it, gr wing enn i11 nntTow rows lias giveJJ this y ar 
I 
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increas~d tonnage and suga1·age per acre, and is wortl1.r uf fur·-
~her investi&ation. 
15th. That the station has this year grown fort.y-eight . 
varieties of foreign cane, Aome of which are full of prom1se. 
With these deductions the intelligent planter can easily · 
formulate a manure adapted to bis soil and crop. If bis la.rids > 
are fresh or have ju t beeu in pea vines, bis plant eane will need 
only small quantities of Nitrogen, but a goodly portion of Phos-
phoric Acid. One part of Nitrogen to two parts of Phosphoric-
Acid will probably l.Je the best proportion for bis mixture· · 
These are obtained by mixiug C'Ottou Seed Meal and a 14 per-
cent Acicl Phosphate in equal parts. 
On succession cane, or l:ltubble cane, or even plant can&• 
upon poor or black stiff lands, more Nitrogen is required, and .. · 
• the quantity should be increased just in proportion to the 
poverty or stiffness of the laud and the age of the stubble .. 
Nitrogen may equal, or even greatly exc ed, the Phosphoric 
Aciu. A mixture of two parts of Cotton S ed Meal to one part . 
of Acid Phosphate furnishes Nitrogen and Phosphoric Acid iTh, 
about equal parts; while three parts of '.I a.l and one of Acid .. 
Phosphate will givo one and a-half time more Nitrogen tbani 
Phosphoric Acid-a mixture very desirable sometimes upon old 
stubble or land long subjected to continuous (!lucc ·ssion) cane 
Under no circumstances ougl\t the above mixtnres to be used iu, 
qnantities larger thm1 900 lbs. per acre, a,ud it is highly desir~ 
able that the minimum :limit should not fall below 500 lbs~ 
More than this maximum quantity cannot be assimilated by the· 
caue plant prior to the desired time of maturing, viz., early ia 
S ptember. L ss than tbe~:miuimum quantity give~ an early 
vigor of l af aud root to the young plant, which is too soon. 
summarily cb ckecl by the exhanstiou of the manure, and th& 
plant ither prematur ly ripeus or languishes into a slow and.. 
unhealthy growth. 
In the application of manure great car should be exercised! 
that it becomes as thoroughly mixed with th soil as possible. 
It is a.dvi able to ~tpply, at least, a portion of the manure under · 
the cane at the time of planting. Phospbatic and Potassic~ 
maunres cau theu b used with impuuity, for they IJ ith r I ach 
,. 
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i10r evaporate. Indeed, it is positively asserted that Potassic 
manures, to succeed best, should always be applied several 
months before needed by the plant. Only Nitrogen manures 
suffer loss by leaching, and hence a portion of these may with 
propriety be withheld till the cultivation of the plant. How-
ever, in our soils, the leaching out of Nitrates is done in such 
i'Jmall quantities as to elicit little or no uneasiness. As a rule, 
T'hosphatic and Potassic manures, particularly the latter, should 
be put at the depth required by the roots of the plants. They 
become fixed as soon as they come in conta-0t with the soil. 
While Nitrogenous manures should always be placed above the 
roots of the plaut, since they have a tendency downward, some 
of them are best applied as top dressing: while all do best when 
not buried too d eply. · 
Below is ::tpp ntled the ::malyses of the differ~ut fertilizers 
used in the above described exp riments. They are inserted 
with the doub~e purpose, fir t, of giving to the professional 
student the exact data for working np accurately the above re-
cited experiments, and second, of familiarizing our planters with 
the names and composition of the various fertilizers now on our 
market. The monthly record of the weather for the year 1888, 
together with a conden ed statement of th~ · year, is also given. 
A close examination of th se tables will materially aid in ex-
plaining the crop r . ults of the pasty ar. 
• 
• 
.N..r. ALY IS OF FERTILIZEH,S SED DY AR EXPERIMENT STATION IN YEAR 1888. 
PHO, PllORl AClf>. 
Q ~ Q) 
. mne of Arti l . Whe re Procure•!. ., ~ t ] ;c 
~ ,t:J_ I ~ = ~ h z I : ~ ~ 
·- o I ., ,.; o 
---- - ·----.------ __!:__ ~ __::_ ~-~ 
Bradley's Fe1·tili1,er ... , ........ .. ............ Mr. F. M. Ame , Boston. .. .. .. ..... ..... . .. . .. . . . . 2.66 . u
1 
2.10 · 1.69 3.W 
Bowker' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 :10 7 .36 4.16 2.94 2 .02 
Ohlemlorf's pecial Cane Manure "A" .. ..... .. Mr. C. C. C : a,wfonl, New Orleaos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. 14 9.601 1 .73 .83 3. 76 
Ohlt:ndorf's Early " " "B ".. ....... " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .06 7 .00 1.80 .45 8.34 
Ohlenclorf's Dissol\'ed PernviaJl Guano" C '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.41 9.401 l.0-.2 .26 2.37 Grand Cayruan'11 Pno. phate ... . .. ... ... ........ Mr. A. B Bowter, <'W York . ...... :............... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.59 2-.l.5i . . . . . . )\) 
Orchilia. Guano .............. . .... . .. ... . . ..... i\[es rs. Yeaver, 'nead & Co., Richmond, Va.... ... . . . .. . .. . . . . 4.2·t 15.36 ...... I.I'll 
Booe ~Ieal . . .... . .... .. ... . . ...... .. .. . . . ..... . Map's Fertili zing Company, New York............. 3.i .. . . . . 20.9J ..... . 
Cott-011 eed.M,.al ....... . ........ . .. .. . . .. .. MaguiuisOilWorks, Nt1wOrlean -. . ..... .... . ..... . 7 .1;! .... . . 3.77 1.96 a) 
Acid Phosph .Hti ..... .. ... .... .... . .. .... ... . . . Planter:;' F er r.iliziog Con1pa.oy, New Orleans .. .... . ... .. . 1:1. 9".2 .iO .54 ... . . . 
Taukage .. . .................. . . ... .. ..... ... .. )fape' F t!rtilizi ng ompRony, Ne w York . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. 00 ...... l:.t . 4!:J ••..•. 
Pi~h Serap... . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . " ' ·• . . . . . .. . . .. . 7 .14... .. . 3.52 .. .. . . 
Dried Blood.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 . i9 ..... . ... ... . .. . . . 
:Xitrate or Sucla............. ... ........ . .. . . . . . " " . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 .23 ...... . . . . . . ..... . 
·.11ly~ate of .A.nunonia...... . ..... . ............ " " ..... . ...... 20 .59 . .. . . ..... . .. ... . 
K1umte .......... ... .. ... . ...... . ...... ..... . Planterli' Fertilizing Company , New Orlea.ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
Nitrate Potash ... .. .. .... .......... ..... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13. 45 .46 
Yur.ate Pot a b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.:i6 
nlp!Jate Pot, h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.24 
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£ECORD O~' WEATHER LO l IA A UGAR EXPBRlMJ<~NT TATI01'1 
FOR JAN ~RY, l 
DATI~ . TEMPl.;({A'l'URF.. 
--
.,:. = = 




1':l d ci. ci. x 
"' 
c:: 
..... a. ,.., O'> ~ 
----
-------
1 500 5 43° 51° 
2 42 55 40 55 
3 46 62 46 6:& 
4 56 72 66 72 
5 6(i 77 68 77 
6 6 7[J 6d 77 
. 7 70 74 <18 '76 
8 69 175 63 77 
9 5 56 51 5l:S 
10 4G 49 48 49 
11 46 50 4 50 
12 58 72 68 74 
13 64 68 67 69 
14 1)9 73 70 75 
15 71 70 45 76 
.16 38 4 42 48 
17 47 56 52 57 
1 :11 43 36 H 
19 32 <!3 34 .J5 
20 49 56 53 59 
21 6.5 6d 57 69 
22 56 57 "4 ;)7 
23 .. .. .. ., 
-24 .. .. .. 
25 54 6:1 Of, 63 
26 5t 5:.! _,., ;).) 60 
27 54 63 5:.! 61 
28 51 60 .. .. 
29 5· 65 "" UoJ 61 30 Gl 70 60 70 
31 51 60 62 G9 
---- 1--vor. 54 .2 61.7 fH 
l\foximnm Temperature, 77° . 










I 4t 6:.! 65 













2 .• 0 
:10 
45 \ l. fi;) 
52 











Daily Rainfall , .12. 
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RECORD OJ!' WEATHER LOUISIANA SUGAR EXPERfMENT STATION" 1 FOR FEBRUAltY, 1888. 
DATE. TEMPEUATURE. RAlNll'ALL. 
~ Ei 2 
... c 
"' s s s a c 2 Inches. 
... ·;;; 





1 600 6 600 720 540 i 
2 62 63 63 63 52 
3 63 65 59 63 61 1. 
4 55 6:{ 58 65 5:.1 
5 56 65 58 65 51 3r. 
6 54 57 
• i) 
54 57 50 ' 
7 53 65 58 67 47 
55 69 61 69 56 
9 61 74 66 76 56 
10 67 73 65 7a 64 
11 61 72 61 72 60 1.13 
12 47 57 50 57 45 
13 53 65 53 65 44 
14 55 71 60 71 45 
15 61) 65 60 67 52 
16 r9 60 55 62 48 
17 60 55 55 65 49 
18 53 68 61 70 46 
19 67 70 65 73 50 
20 66 65 60 66 G4 ~ 2. 95 21 58 59 58 59 56 22 60 61 58 6l fi6 
·23 6:J 63 58 l!.20 
24 62 63 55 67 60 2.17 
25 57 63 53 ()4 47 
26 55 62 50 62 47 
27 53 55 45 56 40 
28 42 57 44 57 37 
29 56 68 54 68 39 
Av r . 57.6 I 64.2 57.6 9.80 
faxunnm Tempernturo, 760. 
Minimum " 37c, 
D 1iily Rninfnll, .316. 
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RECORD OF WEATHER LOUI8IANA. SUGAR EXPERrMENT STATION
 
!<~OR MARCH, 1888. 




..c s s e Q 
... 







1 61° 76° 630 
2 70 76 63 
3 65 75 .. 
4 .. 
5 57 59 65 
6 51 59 52 
7 43 57 53 
' 47 61 49 
9 58 70 64 
10 67 75 65 
11 50 53 48 
12 46 55 49 
13 48 60 50 
14, 54 65 51 
15 54 60 51 
16 50 68 55 
17 5.5 74 62 
18 62 77 65 
19 67 65 63 
20 68 76 60 
'21 50 62 55 
22 50 57 47 
.23 56 64 53 
24 63 67 65 
25 70 74 70 
26 72 74 70 
27 72 76 71 
28 71 68 59 
29 55 66 60 
30 I 62 74 63 31 65 77 6f> 
Aver. 57 65 55 . 
Maximum Temperature, 780. 























































































Daily Rainfall, .18. 
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RECOlW 01" WEA'l'Hl.:R LOUISIANA SUGA!l EXP!<:RTllfEN'l' TA'I'IO 
GA.R EXPERWENT STATION r'OR APRIL, 1~. RECOHD OF W£ATHBR L I ' IANA 
---
J<'OR lllA. Y, 1 
UATl, , 'l'EMPV.RATU Rt~ . R.AINFAU .. 
----
DATJ'. . '1'1.; ~IPJl:R.ATURE. RAINFALL. 
§ 8 -----§ a 8 :::: a a 
== 
8 In ·heH. = 
·;:: 
<i i. ~ 
·;:; 
= 3 s = .§ lnches. 
"' 
«: ~ -~ Q) ~ Q) ::;i c>. I>< = ~ d p, ;::>. 





2 72 79 70 7!) 06 1 G7° 75° - 660 580 a 75 81 68 02 63 2 78 1 69 54 
4 71 ;3 73 8:1 6<1 3 74 P3 74 
~ 
;, 77 84 74 84 69 
-1 80 75 70 65 
ti 74 4 .. 8'l 67 5 77 70 li7 65 7 S.1 74 5 67 6 72 68 72 64 . 79 77 86 73 1 67 7 77 70 77 68 . · 1 · 
9 75 l 72 I 67 8 7 84 75 60 10 75 81 70 82 64 9 7 75 6::1 
11 76 82 69 83 6:1 .13 10 81 6f) 70 6 
12 66 (15 62 66 65 .2:! il 78 81 fj 6 1.10 13 65 74 6'2 74 57 12 80 7!l 75 ti4 . 64 
14 66 76 63 77 56 13 71 78 68 1)3 15 70 79 67 80 55 a 79 ~ 73 58 
16 2 1 66 81 56 15 75 82 72 62 17 72 81 68 1 56 16 0 5 72 62 
1 73 77 f,S 71:! 58 17 83 H4 75 66 
19 75 83 70 84 65 l tl2 86 76 67 
20 75 . 81 73 83 63 l!) 83 73 70 69 3.30 
21 67 73 65 73 5 20 74 0 75 66 1.22 
'>.'> 74 0 70 81 !}4 21 76 2 74 63 .,_ 
23 76 5 68 85 60 • [12 2-.J 79 H4 75 6 
2-1 66 6D 65 71 63 .oa 22 79 ~ 75 61i 
25 74 74 67 74 58 24 · 1 67 ro 67 1.14 
2G 72 72 66 73 64 2[1 81 69 74 64 1.5:$ 
'J,7 73 75 66 75 (12 21i 79 77 65 28 76 7o 70 79 60 27 3 77 71 29 77 75 70 "l2 60 20 7 0 76 92 72 so 70 80 69 80 66 29 82 74 74 90 70 
----- - - :IO ·2 76 72 ~ 68 1.44 A er. 72 .3 7 .7 69 .2 .91 31 74 80 7:3 0 67 
-- - '--- !--,---1--·-11:77 ___ 
Aver. 7 .7 78 .7 7'.l .7 
?.! ximun Tomperatnro, &50, Dnily Rainfall,:.O'.w. 
~Iin lmnm " G4.0. 
Maximum Temperature, 9'20. 
?irioi11111m " 54° . 
Daily Rain'fall, . :179. 
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RECOlW OF WEATHER LOUISIANA. SUGAR EXPElU~lENT STA.TlOK 






























































































































































__._, ____ , ___ _ ___ , ___________ _ 
Aver. 82. 4 80.1 77 .1 
Maximum Temperature, !)20. 
Miuhoum " 650, 
B.69 
Daily Ro.iuf&ll, .2ti!>. 
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RECORD F WEA.THER LOUI IANA UGAR EXPERIMENT STATION 
FOR JULY, 1 
DATE. TEMPEHATUBE. RAINFALL, 
Iucbcs. 
- -------
l 840 :;o o 7:3" 
2 8() 3 1 74 
3 89 84 80 74 . 28 
4 6 84 1:1n 74 . 17 
5 7 85 1 75 . l~ () 6 89 151 74 . (ll 
• 7 6 ;, 79 75 I . 28 
8 90 7 7 74 .18 
!) 9 l 74 . JO 
1.0 9;, S-2 82 7;, .II:.! 1l 85 ,, ;;:, .77 
12 05 8 76 . f>2 ]:~ 7 92 76 
lit 87 77 
15 77 
16 !JO 7 .20 
17 86 75 .16 
18 81l 74 , !):, 
]!) 6 73 . 10 
20 73 
:.!1 73 
2-J .. 93 7:.! 
23 !)-2 !)3 7:.! 
24 ITT M m 
25 9'2 95 75 
26 92 94 27 M 76 :Oa 
28 7 .. !)2
1 l it 29 !H 9-1 7:1 .O t • ~ ~ ~ m 
31 !)() 81 77 .42 ~ 81- _8_1 _ -7--------1--5:49-----
Maximum Temperatme, 9 . 
Minimum 1• 110 • 
• 
Daily Rainfall, .18. 
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RE ORD OF WEATHER LOUfSIANA SUGAR EXPERIMENT STATION 

















































































































































































































--------1---1--·---- ----Aver. 3.2 82 18.4 
Maximum Temperature, 95° . 
M.iuimnm " 100. 
15.SO 
D~ily Rainfall, . . 509. 
• 
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RECOIW OF WEATHER LOUl IA AS GAR EXPERIMENT STATION 
. l<'OR EPTEMBER, 1888. 
DAT!<: . 
~ 
.a j a a 
p.. c<i P. 
rJ3 C> Cf) ---
""1-s - 85°- 79° 86 74" 
2 79 t!O 77 85 i3 
:l 0 7 76 88 74 
t\ I 79 77 f5'l 72 
r, 2 85 ~ 86 n 
ft 81 88 0 'l) 75 
7 85 79 7!) 
82 85 79 73 
9 79 6 7ti 77~ 
10 S2 8~ 75 ... g . ~ 83 ~~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ w " 
1-1 71 75 74 72 
w Th oo Th n 
l(i 76 7t-. 75 71 
u m ti n ~ 
18 7 l) 75 68 
W ~ M ~ n 
~ 80 85 n ITT 
21 82 7 86 &! 
22 tj) 8 7 73 
Q3 0 9g 74 73 
24 75 76 74 . 66 
u m 7 n 65 
·'6 74 i9 76 60 27 75 82 75 66'~ 
·' 74 77 67 
;<; 65 58 







80 6'1 72 
-- --1--l-3-!l-'i-5-.2-1------ 3.29----
A Vf'r. 78.4 . 
M 11ximmu TeniperaLn re, . 
J\finininm " G7° . 
Daily Rainfall, . lOH. 
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• RECORD OF WEATHER LOUISIANA SUGAR.EXPERIMENT STATCON 
FOR OCTODBR, 18 8. 
... 





































































































































































































Maximum Temp11rrttnrP, 5c , 
Minimum " ;,:~0 . 
Dn.il y Rninf11JI, .O!J(). 
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RECORD 01" WEATHER LO I IANA SUGAR EXPERIMENT STATlON 





~ 0 ~ 
TRMPEUAT RF:. RAI~FALL. 
!pc hes. 
z O> , ___ , ____ , ___ , _______ _ 
11-11-- 78 
2 74 79 
3 72 7G 
4 74 75 
r) 70 1 
(i 72 l 

















































































































































------- -------- ---- ----
Avo r. 60. 61 
)[aitim11111 T utuptira.lure, ~ -' . 










Daily Rainfall, .0 3. 
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RECORD 01~ WEATHb:R LO I IA A UGAR EX~l~RCMENT STATTON 
}'OR DECEMBER., 1888. 
DAT!~. 'l'EMPJmA 'l'U RE. RAINl'' AJ, L. 
;.; s E , ., 
.:> c c 
s E 8 s 8 8 Inc bes. ~ ~ 




1 4 0 51° 4oO 53° 45° 
2 55 59 4 fi2 :18 
3 48 ri 5:~ ()1 46 
4 51 5!) 4 f>9 42 
5 5 GO 49 62 42 ,, 
6 49 f>!) 
' 
4 61 :n 
7 52 64 54 6-1 49 
:>5 6.J 59 65 GO 
!) 55 60 54 62 50 .% 
10 55 G6 48 57 :m 1. 2 
ll 4 55 48 62 37 
t:.. 49 65 [)5 66 . 4\J 
13 r;r, 57 50 5 36 
14 50 6L 5:1 65 .j;,l 
15 55 69 6& 70 4\J l.\! 
l(i 5!> (i7 5:1 69 4 
17 .. .. . . 
18 .J 54 42 55 :17 
l!J 41i &l 41 53 :14 
20 41 I M :l.J G5 27 
21 :J 60 40 GL :Jr> 
2-.l I 42 GO 45 61 40 
:.>:I 59 GO 55 62 :19 
:!4 I 55 70 55 71 40 
25 58 70 6:1 7l 4() 0'' 
:.>6 56 70 55 71 40 l.ri 
:.>7 4 59 49 fiO :l(i 
29 46 51 44 G3 :18 
29 46 
' 
Gf! ·11' w 
''" 3U I 57 Ii!» 63 6d 55
:ll 61 I 66 61 llS 5~ .2;, 
AvH . hl-. -1 ----i-- - ----- --60. 50. 4.12 
l\Jaxin111n1 Teroperut.ur , 71° . 
l\Jinim11m " · 270, 
lhil,r H1~infall, . 1:1:.>. 
' 
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CONDENSED WEATHER RECORD OF UGAR EXPERIMENT STATION 
l!'OR THE YEAR I 
MONTll. 
Janua.ry . .... ..... ... .. ... . .. · f>4 .!- .. r,,io GG.6 770 30° H.77 
F bruary ..... .. ... ... ..... . 57.6 f>7 . 6 .5!>. 8 711 :17 !> .80 
March .. .. ........... ... ..... 57. 55. 5!). 78 36 5.7!) 
;\ (lri l ... .... ..... .. .... .... .. . 72 .3 69.2 73.4 85 C.4 .91 
M y ............... ........ ,. 7 .7 72.7 76.7 \)'.! 54 11. 77 June ........... . .. .. ...... . .. 2. tl 77.1 79. 92 65 8 .69 
July . ................. . .. .... 7. 7 82 . 98 71 G.49 
August .............. ..... . . .2 7 .4 81.2'. !l5 70 lG.80 
S tomber ........ ... ... . . ... 7 .4 7i5.2 77.3 8'J 1>7 :1.29 
October ...... : ....... . . . ... .. 68.:J 70 .6 85 53 3.40 
Novombor . .. . . . . . .......... .. 60. 6l. 62.4 84 ' :14 ~.GO 
DecemlJcr .......... .... . .. . . . 51. 50. r,3.6 71 27 4.12 
Average Tornporature for Yoar, 6 3' . 
Maxim um " " 98" . 
Minimum " " 210 . 
Avora~e .Temperaturo Wlt1ter Mouth , 56° 6' . 
" " ptiug " 6 7' . 
" " Snmmel· " i o. 
" " Fall " 7 l '. 
1'ot1Ll Ra.iufa.11 for Year, 7!l.33 iiicbee. 
" ' ' Winter Months, 17 .69 inches. 
" " Spriug " I .47 " 
" " Summer " 29.9 " 
" " Fnl l " 9.10 " 
I 
